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   LEGAL.  
An Act ItelntliiK to Felices and for tbe 
1'rotectiou of Crops. 
JPA.8SEI> JA-NUA.HY 30, 1800 V 
1. Be it enacted by tbe Oeneral Assembly, that in 
any couuty pt thiaCooimonwesltb, which shall adopt A I 
the provlelous of this act, in tbe manner hereinafter apoclftod, tbe boundary lints of each lot or tract of 
land lu said county shall bo and tbsy are hereby con- 
Btitated a lawful Jeuce. |1 
'J. it shall not bo lawful for tbe owner or manager X 
of any horse, mul.o, swlue, sheep, goat, or neat cattle o' J 
of any dseoriptlou. to permit the said animals to run bor 
ut largo beyond the limits of their own lands. Oec 
3. .11 any of tho animals enumerated In the forego- *c. 
lug 11 otion shall hereafter he found going at large, or 
upon tho lands of any person other thou the owner, OK 
tho owner or manager of said animals shall be Liable at t for all damage or injury done by the said animals to u 
the owner of the crops or lauda upon which they may jj 
trespass, Whether the said animal') wandor from the to s premlsea of their owner iu tho county In which the |)Qr trespass was committed, or .from another county. (»el AMKNDMKNT OIT MARCH 20, 1872. ajB( 4. In case of trespas- as aforesaid,the ag (rleved par- 
ty may make complaint to a Justice of the township 
in which the trespass is committed v ho shall Issue 
bis warrant immediately, returnable within five days ^ 
from the date thereof; and at the time and place uam- .. 
ed In said warrant the case shall be tried, and tho fro. amount of dnmnge sustained by Che complainant shall befl be ascertained, and Judgment given (or same with fLP legal cost, us in cose of other warrants. And. upon a 
repetition of the offence, and for et ry succeeding a one.'judgment shall bo given for double the amount . j 
of damage sustained by the complainant. But the ^ 
defendant shall have the same right of removal, and Tlil either party the same right of appeal as piovlded for W(1i by law In other cases of warrants for small claims. ^ AMENDMENT OF MARCH 11, 1873 . . . 
<V. Ibe Board of 8uper« ioors of any county, in ^hfc. 
Coinmonwoalth. after posting a notice of Che Clme 
and plftoe of meeting for thirty daya at the CourU 
bouse door, at each voting place in tho county, and r. 
by phhllfiblng the same for four weeks iu some news- *' 
paper bf s'nch county, If any such bo printed therein, 
a majority of tho board being present and concurring, may declare tho provlsioue of this act, or any one or 
more of therh, to be In force in their county, or in any townsbipi or any selected portion thereof: as to ■■ 
any or all of the animals enumerated in this act, iu y 
which case the first section of chapter ninety.nine of ▼ 
tho Code of eighteen*hundred and sixty shall bo in- 
operativo in said county or township, or any such 
selected portion thereof, otherwise shall remain in 
full foice* Nothing in this act shall deprive tho in- 
jured party of his action of trespass when the dama- 
ges are laid in a sum exceeding the jurisdiction of a «- 
Justice of tho Peace. But ibis act shall not apply to , tho counties of Accoraack or Northampton. 1 ju AMENDMENT OF MAUCH Id, 1878. VB 
1. That in any case when one only of two adjoin- tie 
lug counties may have adopted, or may hereafter gU adopt tho proviBlons of the act of tho twenty-sixth of tt(j January, tdghtean hundred and sixty-six, "entitled ap a(j Act itelatlng to Fences and tho Protection of Crops, n> and any animal name'd in said act shall escape across 
tho line or boundary of the two counties, tbe owner at thereof shall not bo liable to flfie as now provided by to 
law, nor for any trespass comtnlttcd by such auinial th 
upon tbe lands lying next such line or boundary, nor es 
to a forfeiture of the animal, unlesk the lauds upon re] which the tres^aw is alleged to haVe been committed de 
shall have been enclosed, us provided in the first sec- nft 
tion of chapter ninety seven. Code of el^bieen-bun- fii' 
dred and seventy-three; provided, bowcV«*r, that this ah 
act shall not take effect until the expiration of two M 
years from the flretday of January, eightceb-htrndred tu 
and seventy-eight, Pl  pi 
At a meeting of the Board ol Supervisors of Rocu- k i 
ingham cobnty, held at tho Court House thereof be 
(County Cl.rk's offioo), on Tuesday, Juno 29, 1880. cm 
Present:—All the members of the Board. th 
On motion by vote of the Board, (due notice there- 
of having been given according to law,) the Act of te 
the General AsEombly of Virginia, entitled "An Act st Relating to Fences and foi1 the Pro'eclion of Crops," ei 
passed January 20.1806, and the amendments there- p< 
to, was adopted, oxtendiug over the entire county, la 
with tho following exceptions, viz;—That portion ly ing Westof a Una extending with the crest of Little 
North and Nkrl'OW Back mountaina: to go into effect — 
on th<5 let day of August (1880) next, aud this order, 
together with the provisions of said Abt and Amend- ments be published in the 'Register," ' Old Com- 
monwealth" arid "Sprlritof the Valhiyi until Au- 
gabt 1,1880. Atteste: . J. T. LOGAN. Clerk U 
Board of Supervisors Ito. Co. 1 
A copy attest; J. T. LOGAN, Clerk B. of S. 
Ata meeting of the Board of SuporviRors of Rock- I 
ingham county, he" at the Court holtso, (County ^ 
Clerk's office), on Mu »?«y. July 10, 1860. v. Present:—D. A. I itwole, Chairmau, Jobi P. 
Crawn, Milton Taylor, /. P. Swank and J. M; Weaver. 
On Motion, by unanimous vote of the Board, it was tl 
ordered that Stonewall District, iu this county be ex li 
copied from the provisions of tho "Act relating to 
Fences and lor the Protection of Crop6," passed Jan- 
uary 20, 1806, with thh atneudments thereto, and n 
adopted by the said Bbard June 29, 188U; 8 
On motion the Board adjoin nrd. b Atteste; a t; J. T. LOGAN. Clerk. li 
A copy atteste: c 
J. T. LOGAN, Clerk. (jy22^t u -  s 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:—IN THE CLERK'S OF- r 
lice of the Circuit Court of Bockingham County, 
on the 27th day of July, 1880; R 
Robert M . Hall, John W. Friusiar and Naitio Frtzier, y 
Ids wife, Lynn D. Hall, Julia b. Hall, James Hall n 
and E. W. HkU.. Complainants s vs. c 
J. Fred. Effinger, in his own right, and as elecntof Of c 
M. H. kffluger, doe'd; John A. Bogesn, James H. r 
Bogess, John L. Bebroll and Amelia A. his wife, 
Robert aomerville and Jane 0., his wife, Samuel f 
Love and Olivia, his wife, Robert O. Bogess, Isaac \ 
N. Hall, Mary E. Hall, (the last two infants ) J. H. 
Shue, guardian ad litem, Ben. J. Redmond aud 
Bettie, his wife, Martha E. Kwers, Mary J. Ewers, - 
John Armstrong and Saliie, his wife, Robert Kyle 
and Margaret, his wife, John Hall, Diana Hall, Dr. 
J. H. Neff. Dr. Wm. Williams, John K. Roller, 
Lewis Harman, executor of M. Q. Harman, dee'd, 
"W. S. Gnorney, John T. narrifi, Edward S. Conrad, 
adm'r of Wm. A. Conrad, dee'd, J. W. Jones, udm'r 
of J. W. Bear, dee'd, J. S. Uarusberger, B. E. Long. 
Ella L. Warren, in her own night, aud as executrix of 
Harriet Warren, dee'd, D. H, Rolaton, 8. R. O., and 
ns sutfh adm'r ol E. T. H. Warren, doe'd, J. N. Gor- 
don, Mrs. Margaret Effluger, widow of M. H. EI- 
finger, dee'd, G. F. Compton. Jas. L. Avis and Gen# | 
O. Conrad, Truptees of the School Board of Public 
Schools for Uarrisonburg, Va., Chas. E. Haas, O. A# 
Sprinkle, D. H, L. Martz, Truateo for Mary 0., his 
wife, Samuel Kepler, J. A. Gowau, L. H. Ott, Sam'i 1 
R. Sterling, Mrs. Martha L. Flecker, D. H. Itolston, 
fc. R. O , aud as such adm'r of A. 8. Gray, dee'd, J. 
\V. (#. Smith, Ed. 8. Conrad, adm'r c. t. a of A. B. 
Iriek. dee'd, J. Newion Wihion, Pbilo Bradley, 
Philip Liggett. James Karauaugh, Mary D. Pool. It. 
N. Pool, Ourtia Hile, T. J. Butler, Poachy Wins, D. 
H. Rolstou, 8. 11. G.. and as such adm'r d. b. n# c. 
t. a of James Hall, deo'd, D. li. Rolbton. 8. II G., 
and as such adm'r of Caroline M. Dowdall. dee'd# 
Henry Brown aud Mary 8., his wife, and all other 
persons interested iu the result of this auil, nod 
who are hereby made defendants under tho term 
"parties unknown," IN CHANOERT. 
The object of this suit is to obtain a construction of 
the last will and testament of James Hall, dee'd, and 
to obtain a sale of the real estate therein devised, 
and distribution of tbe fund arising from the sale, or 
a partition of the same among tho parties entitled 
thereto. 
Aud affidavit being made that tho dofc&dants, John 
H. Bogess. James H. Bogosa, John L. Sebrell and 
Amelia, his wife, Robert aomerville and Jane C., his 
.wife, Kamuol Lpjo and Olivia, his wife, Robert O. Bo- 
gess, Isaac N. Hail, Mury E. Hall, Benjamin J. Rod- 
xnond and Bottle, his wife, Martha E. Ewers, Mary 9. 
Ewers,'John Armstrong and Saliie, his wife, John 
Hall, Diana Hall, Samuel Kepler. R. N. Pool Mary 
D. Pool aud W. 8. Oueraey are non-residents of 
tho Htute of Virginia, it is ordered that they do 
appear hero within one month after duo publication 
of this order, and answer the plaintiff's bill, or do 
what Is necessary to protect their Interests, and that 
a copy of this order be published onca a week for 
lour suoccsBive weeks In tho Old Commonwealth, a 
newspaper published In Harrisonburg, Va., and 
another copy thereof posted at the front door of the 
Court Housu of this county, on tho first day of the next term of the County Court of said o 'Unty. 
Teste: J. K. 8UUE, O. C. C. R-0. 
Yangky k Conrad, p. q. july25):-4w 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:--IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE 
of tho Circuit Court of Rocklugham County, on 
the 17th day of July A. D , 188U. 
potor Miller aud Margaret, his wife, George W. Lutz, Emmauuol Roiior, Jr., Abrain Bhauk and Polly, 
his H lfo, John W. Lutz, John Outshall aud Rozan- 
hi, his wife, Gutharino bhowultcr. Malanothou 
Miller and Frlscilia, bis wife  Comyi'ts. vs. 
Qoorgo G. GutshuB, John 11. U. Gutshall, Luoy Lutz. 
widow ol P. W. Lutz, dee'd, Mary 0. Lutz, George E. Lutz, Samuel Trout aud Virginia B., his wile, 
Margaret Lutz, widow of Balser Lutz, dee'd, Bavld 
F. Lutz , George Huffman aud Rebecca, his wife, 
Sarah M. Lutz, widow of Samuel Luts, dee'd, Wil- 
son W. Miller, Peter M. Gutshall, Mary E. L. Gut- 
shall, Jacob L. GutsbaH, Ooldy J. O. Outshall. Bo- 
znuua J. Gutshall and David M. Gutshall, George 
W. H. Miller, Louetta J. Miller, Arrosta J. Miller, 
Elizabeth M. Miller imd Arthur Mdler. the 
lust twelve being iufuuts Defendants. 
IN GUANCJCHT. • 
Tho object ol this suit is obtain a decree for the 
sale df a tract of about ninety acres of land, belong- 
lug to the estite tf George. Lutz, Sr., and lying near 
Freideu's church, iu Rorkingham ccnuty, aud a dis- trilmtlon of the proceeds of bale among those entitled 
to the same. 
And affidavit being made that the Defendants Lucy 
Lutz, widow of P. W. Luta, dee'd, Mary B. Luta, 
George E. Lutz, Hnmtiel- Trout aud Virginia B., hie 
wife and William M Miller are non-residents qf the 
State of Virginia, it is ordered that they do umiosr here withla one month after duo pnbllcntlou of this 
Order, and answer the plBlutiffH'biff or do wbat is 
uoces ary to protect their interest, and that a copy of 
this Order be published once a week for four sue- 
ci Haive weeks in tbe Old Commonwealth, a news- 
paper nubile bed Iu Handtouburg, Va., and another eopy thereof posted at the front door of the Court Ilotlee uf this county, on the day of the usit 
term of the County Court of said county 
Testc: 
J. II. HIIUE! C. C. C. R. C. 




aluable North River Land. 
 8PBNU1D FARM OF 3BB ACRRjl AND 
OTHER VAL.VABL.B I.AND. 
IN PURStTANcA of. decree rendered by the 01r- 
cult Court of Bockingham connty. ou the 7th d^y 
of June, 1880, in the Chancery cause of Jacob Harns- 
borper's Executors vs. Williams Wish's Adm'r, Ac., 
George lUrnsbrtrgei'i hFu, va, John B. nkt-naberger, 
Ao., and Sarah J. Koogier Ye# Jaoob Harnsberger'd 
Executors^ &p., wo will proceed 
N THCRSDAY, THE ISTH DAY OF AUGUST, 188dr 
t the mansion house of the late Jaoob and Elizabeth 
Haruaborgor, deceased, on North Itivor, about thr» e 
miles above Brldgewater.lu the county of Rooklngham, 
ell the eald "home farm" of the said Jaoob Harna* 
herger, decertsed, as a whole or in parcels as may bo 
d sired or deemed most Jndlcious or expedient; and 
lso at the same time and place all other tracts or 
parcels of land belonging to Jacob HarnsbergVtr'fl qg- 
tate, yet remaining unsold, for so much earth Irr hand 
on the day ol sale, as will pay the,coats of, Aalji auits 
and tho expenses of said sale,.and tfto balance pay- 
able in four equal annual paymenta, With interest f m the day of sale; the purchasers to #.glve bonds aring interest as aforesaid. VTlth approved security 
frp the deferred paymenti. andAhQ-tltlQ ioaaid. lauds 
will.bo retained as ultimate security for the' purchase 
money. .v.*- *v0 • ^ 
It is rarely fhre.case ibat such a splendid farfn as ill© Harpsberger-' home place", is offered for sale. 
he soil is of very auperior quality and tho lond is 
well timbered -and watered, and tho buildings are 
good and the USla indigyutabiei F. A. DATNOERFIKLB, 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
T. 0. ELDER. 
» .. O.W. BERLIN- . , 
Jy22-tBl CommlaeionerB. 
THE GOLDEN rtlDfi,' 
Inhere Is many a rose in the road of life, 
If we Would only atop to take it ; 
Afiit many a tone from the better land. 
If the qVieruioua Heart would make it ; 
To Ibe sunny souV tbat Is full of hope. 
And those beauliful trusts ne'ev failsth. 
The grass ie green and the trowel's are bright!, 
Though the whiter tlotm prevalleth. 
There Is many a gem in As path of life, 
Which we pass stray in dur idle pleasure, 
Thst richer far than the Jeweled croWn', 
r>Or the miser's hoaded treasure ; 
It may be the love of a little child, 
. Or a mother's prayer to beaten 
Or.only a beggar's grateful thanfe* 
For a cup of water given. 
Feller to weave In the web of life 
Albright and golden filling, 
JLnff to do God's will with a ready heart,' 
And hands that are ready aud willing, 
T^en to snap the delicate, minuts thread's 
Of our curious lives asunder. 
AxVd then blame heaven for tangled ends 
And sit and grists and wonder. 
AUDBG^S OF THfc KXECUTIVE COM- 
flflfTEE OF THE DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY OF VIRGINIA. 
wo desire to call public attention to I ticket there, the plan being that the 
Booms Conservativk Executive Com.,) 
., o! w. berlin . , , Richmond, Va., July 26,1880. y 
. . commiMionerB. j0 foe Conservative People of Virginia ; 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE No question of d political nature 
has over been propounded to a Yir- 
Tf 1 T i ~r T A giui" Conservative more important in 
V&ItukDiS Tract Oi L^ZlU, its relations to himself or its conse- 
-i- I - queucos to his State an! oonntry, than NEAR LACST ^OON iuE VALLEY ^ ^ . . bi9 ^ 
 ^ in tte nritioual contest which impends ? 
In pursuance or aaecrcerenioroij by tbe circtrit For the flrst time in the history of 
Court of Rookiughnm connly. on tbe loth d»y of Vireinia, if not in the history of the 
J ne, 1880, in the Chancery causes of Oalvtti .WooJ *!..;#•. 
vs. DtHla Wood, G W. Berlin vs. Delllt Wood, Cur9 UuiOUj there RF© Offered for tho BUI- ls Yates vs. Jacob Colo's adm'r, Ac., 8. P. Summer's frngee of the people tWO electoral ticb- 
mrdian, Ac. va. Abram I. Colo, Ac.. Jesse Garrivr's . P - . .. , • j-iy • j 
adm r vs. Ahram I. Cole's adm'r, and Jacob Cole's 6trj proieSHinpy tUOll^U ID ultiereot de- 
dm'rvs. Philip cole's heirs. Ac., i wiuproceed crees and on diverse ^rounds; snpport 
ON SATURDAY THE ^ the national Democratic oandi Jates 
at the front dooWif the Court-house, In Harrisonburg, t . . . .,,4 , . to sell so much of the real estate of Dellla Wood, in tOT the preeideucy and VICG-preBldenoy 
E SPRING ON aK  
TtlRNPIKE. 
. • I 
N PURSUANCE f do eo re rferet Clr l
c ni u t , h IS a
u o l d
ll llla ,
ti a o o 'a
s nra 1 , C u 'a
u
'  v Fb Col 'e I ll pr
.  218T DAY OP AUGUST, 1860, 
oft i j
ll,
the bill 411.1 proceedings iu the two flrui named cans 
jss mcntiofiod«as may be necessary to pay ihs debts 
reported in said crises, decreed against her iu tho 
ecree aforesaid, and the costs of tho said two firnt 
named causes, and the expenses of sale, commencing 
flist with tho sale of the 60 acres of land on the East sidfe of the Valley turnpike and heginuing near 
t. Tabor cfnlrch and running Northwest along said 
t rnpike toward Lacey Spring, together with its pp- 
piirtenances. water right, Ac., for one-fourth of the 
urchase money cash iu hand, and the balance upon 
K credit of one and two years; tho purchaser to give bonds for.the deferred payments with approved se- 
the testimony showing tbe insinoerity 
of these leadars in t.heit present pre- 
tended snpport of Democrsrie'caodi 
date?, and the ardor and fidelity of 
their efforts to cement a union with the 
Republican party,' whoso obly conoeiv 
able issue could have been to deceive 
these allies or barter away tbe State. 
In fao', this recent history shows that 
hut for the greater faithfulaesd of tbe 
Kepahlioane to their priDcfpleB, or their 
well-founded mistrust of men' capable 
of each a coalition, these leaders wohld 
now be in the political field not only 
with a ticket not favolfhtg Hancock 
A'ud English, but with a ticket tn tHe 
market for a bidder or openly pledged 
to tho repudiated beggar for the Chi- 
cago bominatiou, Ulysses S. Grant.1 
Tbe mode by wbieh this novel and 
fiagitioua experiment iu Virginia | oti- 
tios was tp Lave been effected was a 
union 6'f Republicans and Readjusters 
in the support of a ticket aooeptabla to 
both parties tit the trade,' wbibh should 
be free to tote for a Democrat or Re- 
publican, as its policy or interest 
might dictate I—a scheme by which 
either the Republicans or Democrats 
were certain to be cheated^ if indeed 
both would not have been; 
To secure this end,' denotpinSted "an 
unpledged electoral ticket," a Series of 
Repnblieac and Read j aster meetings 
were held fbrbflghout the Commob- 
wealth during the latter mouths of 
winter and the early f|i ingj the resd- 
lutions of a large number of which are 
before up: They consist iu the main 
of fulsome eulogies of Gen. Mabone 
(the Identity of their langnttge show- 
joint convention of Republicans and 
Conservatives to ntast in July should 
nominate the uapledged ticket iu lien 
thereof. But the Republican Gonvan- 
tion, nolwitbsltfUdiug their wise pref- 
erence for a'b unpledged ticket,1 refused 
to eaorifiioe their principles or compro- 
mise their ^arty dtfty,- or/ what is 
equally probable, knew tbe promoters 
of tbe scheme too well for implicit 
trust in then-, and notninated an open 
Bepnblicata electoral ticket. This was 
a shock and a surprise to their Re-ad- 
juster aRree, and met at their bands 
the most furious abuse: 
Commenting .on this actidh/ the 
Whig oi April zl)th saidf 
"That it is a shaih is its only possi- 
ble excuse. The Republican He-ad- 
juater who abides by it consents to a 
double suicide—invitee the blow Wbiob 
not only destroys him as a Keadjuster, 
bat as a Republican." 
In the same jonrnal of May 3(1, the 
minority, who favored tbe Grant Ma- 
hone scheme/ were described as ' cibe 
faithful sixty-three,- who were so shame- 
fully cheated by the Grip Sackera in 
Statin ton/1 
The chairman of the Readjnster Ex- 
ecutive Committee of B itetonrt; in an 
official manifesto, dated May lOtb, 
"to the C/onservative and Republican 
Readjusters of BotetoUrt," described 
tbe ticket notninated bv the Hepnblt- 
cans at Stnutiton as '{a Carpet bag/ 
Soalawng/ Parson-Allen/Eunder, Poin- 
dexter,- Baboon electoral ticket; * * • 
this st.ill born bastard abortion;" and 
the Whig on the nett day reouramend- 
ded its subscribers to read and circu- 
late this Rotetoilrt proclamation f 
All hope was/ however; not yet 
i gi i , i m /tbe identity of their htngnifae show- 
l"® ^0 xt n  r om u- 
ior, t ere are offered for t e suf- inK a oommon origin) and endorse- on e t o n  
frnges of the people two electoral tick- IBent8 o{ this hybrid political oontrr 
late 111,8 Dat t Urt t dl ti  1 
et j fessi g, hough in diff nt vanCe_the unpledged ticket; Wo se ll ; ;  
grees and on diverse grounds; snpport {get one or tiW spfeoitrtens of the latter abandoned; Should Grant be nomina- 
to the hatidnal Dsmocralio candi Jutes ^ flamples of all: ted at Chicago, there was still a Chance 
for o s no vioo-prcsiden (jn the 23d of February the Read- to bring back the majority of the Re 
of the EepdbliC. A vote cast for one jn8terB of Cumberland held a mass- publicanp, and while that was possible 
of these is a vote Sestroyed a vote meeting, in which it was uranimouely ''ie coalition was promising. The 
which if oast for the otheffcay eject a That the Readjustef Con- 
le8d6r8 still held to their 
«-? tb. ,oi«.b.ioiig co.T.u,. 
te faap
i b - 
tbe
leaders accordingly 
sobeme,- and as late as May 2(hb the 
ted, and is ccmvenloht fq cburches, schools, mills, 
stores and shops. And if tract does pot vealize 
ci<onRh to aatisiy said debts, interest, cqsts, and i'i.; 
psnscB, I will next proceed to sell a portion of ker 
 e n aiHRflnninn ftnrl ihft RAnnhliftftn nftrtv 1 
, d o QiBSeDSlOD, ana Hie xvOpuDllcan pan} 5 , 
curlty jkmi bearing Interest from the day of sale, and demoralized ftnd despairillfi'. may. > the title to be retained as ultimate security   .  a* ^ „U U 
This is a good tFact of laud and is pleasantly loco- tbrOUgh Conservative QISCOIG, IttVlBd ^ 
1. o fl on ien tcj t yro e. .e i. ni ii, this old State from the ranks she biis ► this y 1 <•# 1 j x j 
DU pstH ClWIiyS ftdorneuj and Often 160, and 016- 
Dses i hor fo nfir ^nprniAR NfiithftP iiiAir O 
id situated on th« we»t side of eaid turnpike. llver net
r 10 our enemies, iseiiner uieir a. w. Berlin. strength nor our weakness can achieve 
y22't''1 Cnmnii.rtoner. teSult: it must be acoomplishet') a 
Commissioner's Sale if at alii bF Soliberate dereliction on I 
the part of Conservatives. 
OF A The path of duty in this SBptefiie 
ERY VALUABLE UTTLE FARM hour of onr political hwtory; when nil t . , , der th© call of patnoliam and the hope cnear day ton. of administrative reform the Oonserva 
iY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circtilt Court of ^jye people of all IheUuiOD outside ©f 1 
Rookinghaiu Connty, Virginia, reiidered in the , ll- l-j al^s j -A* « r 
tancery ciiuse of John Haolc.t?! again t Philip Barii- Virginia Dfive COmpObBCI tbeir Clllifcr- 
rt. Ac.. 1 ehaii proceed to sen on the prcmiflos, on enoes adionrned their stHfes, 
BATtHnA*, august uth. 1880, ht to be soight with diligence and c 
e Tra't of [ and fu tho bill and procoodiugB men- . • m f med, consisting of trodden with UDSincbiDf; courage, lo 1 
•^0 ascertain it one inijniry alone needs to 1 
ore br lees. Thie Lahd U Bilnalod on the Wnfia be Solved; which of the elefitofaf tibk - £ ►ringH Turnpike, about 3M ffillcB from Harrinon- . ai c i j -if- I 
irg, and mile from Dayton, nhd is of good quali- GIS DOW IU tu© uelCl ID Virginia pfo* 
id.0 ofelt'VrZml ZtiLvj AiSifn^'oK fe8siDN to. 801;,P011 th8 Cincinnati nomi- < 
llent Baru and Blacksiuith shop, all coltiparulively Dee8 IDGfllS til© CODIldence and YOltS 
•w. It is seldom as valuwblo a lltlle Farm, with the r L^r pjrt,t8R4.t|4fIwa tjpntkltt ^ ^ mo mivantngeH as to churches, post-offlces, good 01 UBF l^Oli8er\ailV© people f 
•ads and railroad lacilitics. is offered in tho market. On© of these tickets WAS framed by 
TERMS;—Enough in hand to pay costs of suit and „  > 
le; $65(» in 12 months. $650 iu 2 years; $650 in 3 a t/OnventlOn SUmmODea DJ 106 Otat© \ 
•ms. ami um baiane iu three equal annual inaui- Central Commitiee of the Conservative j 
euts, falling due in 4, 6 and 0 years from day of . . n • j ai . • . 
le, al I bearing lute vest from day of sale, tbe pur- party j WhOR© Call invited tuQ pftrtlCl- ( 
laser to execute bonds, wilb approved potHonal so- i\nfinn nf ^aII sMiirAnn whn intand td 1 
ifily, with waiver of homestsad, a»d a lien to be Patl<m OI UUZeDB WDO mieaa CO ] ttiiued as illtimate security. BUppOl t the nominees OI the CmOlD- I 
Possessiou will bo given the piirchnser ImraedlartWy a: prtnv/vn|inn tn hnnnRft the •r a Spring crop, and if the sale is not coufiruied, ho nail L>0II\6Q110n anci IO oppose Lue 
in recoive the tenant's share. nominees of the RepublicAn party: it 
Sale (o eotumence at 11 O'clock. nj j al, iii-iTj e   
jy22 ts chas. t. oteerax-L, Comm'r. was called under the-eBiablisbed forms < 
nxr-O'T Tr*—Q A V XI and naages of our parly; it announced 1 Jtr U JsLiJLO »SjcX.LJti in advance, and with no donbtful ut- 
_0|i^ terance, its politica. creed; it eotoeaitted 
 itself nnreaer*edly and in advance to 
SmSftSfS* the Kaiional Democratic (ioket; it seat 
   delegates to the Oonventlon which 
. . t ■ 1., framed that ticket, and participated As administrator of D. D. Dovel, deceased. I will . r.. V- 
rocoed to sell to the highest bidder at public auction,- BOfciVely and DOnorably in tuO CDOIO© 
nth premiaee. there made; its representatives were 
on sATtiuDAY, atjgvst vth, issC, admitted to the National Convention 
tract of bnd baionging to .airfdectMed ihs tirw Dot only withont challenge bat with if his death, being a part of his Home I arm, coM- t ...
0 . .# ■» 
ainiug about acclamation; it ie norw represented oh 
IOO A fSTX TTifBt- the national committees of that party; 
This land lies m the county oi Rockiughara, about and recognized BB BD equal and hon- 
our mileR from Conrad's Store, adjoining Wm. Big- j Tis-z a iu j„a:  
er, Lucius Dovel and Shepherd McCoy, ou the Shen- Oreo participant ID the uQtieB and 
imionh Hirer, near the Bhenainioah vajiey Baiiroad. destiny of the National Demooraoy. 
Jinr-halX of tne land is cleared, tlra residue finely m. ai a- i a j j i 
imbered, and has u|)od it an orchard of good frifit. lb© Other tieket Wtt© framed by ft 
TERMS OF SALE—one-flfth oi the paroh.»« Convention that neither bore the name 
noney cash, the reiidtte in lour equal annual pay- -T , * . . ^ ^ ^ 
neuts, with interest from tho day of sale, the pur- DOr Bueoted the principles Of the ffft- 
;X.Jn0dguS tiratothre'Se>.Si 'en lional Democracy. It assembled after 
;0rit:'' t>. h. holston, 8. r. Co the Nutional Convention adjourned; 
And aa an'ch Admiuiatrator d. b. n. o. t. a. sent; of conrsp; do representative there* 
JulylS-lm of Daniel D. Dovel, deceased. aDd Wftfl without ft voice OF VOt© 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE 
among its oonstitnents over forty ne- 
Two Valuable Tracts of Laud ! groes, and among these some delegates 
 • to the State Republican Convention 
Pursuant to » derre# of ih« cironitconrtof ftn(j many recognized as Hepablicau RockIumham co*uty, entered on the lUh day of , - a i • i Ts a 
lane. 1880, iu the Chancery cause of David Tisiugor, leaders; took painFy B8 WO Bbftli 866, tO 
rompluinaut vs. Jacob Garber aud others, defendants HiMnwn nil nllAainiirA tn nr nnnnfintinn 
tho uudersigued Commissioner® will offer for sale, at ai8O aii auegiaiice iny or CODOeOMOU 
public am-tion, at the front door of the Cbort bouse. Wltb^ tb© party that Dominated Han- 
ON MONDAY. THE 16VK DAT OF AUGUST. 188a. C0^ ftDd Eoglleh J. ftDd aB it WBS with- 
those two Valuable Tracts of Land In tho bill and ou^ participation ID the Choice, BO 18 
proceedings in said cause 'OeRciibed, situated in qqW without Bhai© in th© OIHttDlZation 
Uockiuglmm county near Brondwuy depot aud adjoin- * a» xt a- i wv »• * 
lug the lands of H. Horaan and others, and now in OI In© JMatlODttl llemOCratlO parly^ tho possession of Jacob Garber aud wife. One of Tf wnnld nnnpnr thut thiR nlftin ftfld* 
the# tract, contain. 24 ACRES more or le.s. the , ,W°U a flPPea' 1,1,8 P1"® ana 
other 80 ACRES more or less; they adjoin eatih frank Btatement Ol the OaBO BhOUld dlfl 
other. The land is of the first quality and well wa- nf 4l»A nneaiinn . an tn whinh tered, and the 2^ >ere tract has a new, comfortable P.060 0J l»© qa©8UODy 118 IO WDIOD 
dwelling bouse and other outbuildings ttpon it. ticket should receive the BUDpOrt Ol 
TERMS:-—One-fourth of the purohaao money cash a^. 
in hand on the confirruatlou of tho sale, and the rest- a^y CltlZeDy- BlDOerely deflirOUB to U19- 
due ou a credit of 0, Pi and 18 months from day of oharff© bis duty to that gTOftt PftVtV of 
sale, the deferred payments bearing iuttRrest from a • i • u # uti 1 l. 
day of sale; the purchaser or purohaacrs-to execute patnollfim WUIOD, lOF HlteeU yfiurB DUB bonds with approved personal security for the de- l4kA ArmtK And RhinldAil r»nn- 
forred payments, and the title reuiued as ultimate aeieDded IDe CJOUID, BDO 8016106(1 OOD* 
security. ed. b coNRAD; ! Btitntionai liberty from the profligftte 
jy22 iyr 20h] a'com^.TnCT.. mftligniij whieh has equally menaced 
 both. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE But this pathway of duty is flooded 
or with the lustre of noon when in addi- 
•wy jk x TT A x>T X* T A "OTTb ''on we ®onsider the eourse of the 
V iAL U AaJUXd -LAIM U leaders of the July Convention in the 
T>T VIRTUE of»decree of tho Circuit Court of light of the history of the past Six 
<2^ro^8^p^u^6.T^r"Dg
duS.rc.!^: mouths; tor that bietory discloses a 
Jo.eph Uuyer'. .uni'r, et .la, at tbe HuHuk Term, deliberate ana but partially bullied 
1880, f, ft. Ctiiuiularloncrappointed for tbet parpoae, nn-nmue nn tliAii* r.url f a «opri(\<.n the 
wm ^rucerd to eeii on the preiuie.., purpose on ineir pan ie sacnuoe tne 
on TiiURanAV, Autiuux 12TH, iw*. oauvo of popular freedom' iu tbe aonn- 
»t 2 o'clock p. m.. »» public euollon, to the hljhoet i ' 
iiiddor, ib« wk aores of lano. pertotttie liwephi try at large to a miserable ooamion Mover'. uou.o K.rm. which «.a ««igDed to jueeph with the Radioal portvr under the pre- IL Carrier aud cblldreo in the partition of said farm, . « - . r Oa * • il* u and known aa thu Wont Kud 'Jrivct which Traot is sit* 16006 Oi adV&QOWgf ft otftte IbBllO WU10U 
uated in the esstern part of Rocklugham oounty, Va.. :a nnfcorif.nftlv without ft nlaoe in frft- near the Slisuaudoali Valley Railroad, aud adjoining 1. nowTWUBiy wuuour B piaue iu un the lauds of Lay ton Moy«r» and otherM. tlOUHl pOlltlOS* SatlHiien BB WO BFO 
TJbULMH:—$100 oash ou ih« day of khIp, and the res- si^i. „ vr- . • rirt« 
idue In three eonal auuusl pavmHiits from day of sslo tllttt DO VieWB WllU.h tt Virginia UOD-" 
with intereet. tks purchaser to give bunds, with sn— sorvative mav entertain on the debt proved security, fur the a furred payiavuts. aud tho ... . ... j »* u:- 
iitis reuiued us furihor escnrity. Bettlement will blind him to bis duty 
J02SSi^?An1
K,KR' in a field in which that qnerlion osn- Spooiel CowuilMloo.r, . . ., , . — . . 
J. 8. Uwruiberger, Attoruer.-JjrlM., OOt Uti OOUHlUOred, UlUOh leB8 ufieolSU, 
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dition of affairs may indicate as best | 
ipt, State and national intereste."— 
Richmond Whirj, Pebrtiaty 26th: 
On tbe 6tb oi Maroh the Keadjuaters 
of Loudoun 
uResolvcd, That we most cordially 
approve the plan of an ind.ependent 
Readjnster elebtoral ticket."—Wiw/i 
March 30th'. 
Occasionally tbe secret purpose of 
this little pltft Was indiscreetly dis- 
closed; 
Then the iteadjnsters of Patrick; 
in mass meeting assembled on tbe 23d 
of Rtarcb;resolved 
"To sever connection with the Fnn- 
ders; both ifa regard to State and nit- 
tional politicf; believing tbut any re-1 
uniofa with tbem would relult lb a 
separation from Us of that portibfa of 
the Mepnblioan party who faithfully 
united with ne and rehdered sttdh es- 
sential service in our attempt to settle 
the debt question,"—Whig, April 3d: 
So universal was this endorsement 
under the order of tbe leaders that tbe 
Richmond Whig oi May 90lh proclaim- 
ed that, oi tbe maily counties heard 
from, only two had failed to endorse 
this nnvledged eleotoyal ticket.— Whig, 
May 20th: 
An essentiai Condition of this extra 
ordinary condition with tbe Republi- 
cans was of course their assent, and the 
same appliances were resorted to thake 
tbem endorse the fusion, and like reso- 
lutions wore adopted by tbem. Many 
of tbeee are likewise before us; one or 
two samples will suffice; 
At April Cdui't the RepublioauB of 
Franklin; in mass meeting; 
"Resolved, That wo heartily endorse 
the proposed independent electoral 
ticket, and pledge ourselves to stand 
by readjustment and the fruits of re- 
adjustment/'— Whig, April \3lh 
On tbe 10th of April tbh Repabli- 
cans of Campbell passed a resolution 
that "we approve the independent 
electoral ticket," and then elected dele- 
gated to the Republican Convention at 
rttadntot, 
The Connty Committee Of ttre Re- 
publieans of Prince Edward resolved, 
February 26tb; ".hat we will not re- 
cognize any one hereafter bat those 
who are or may be in full sympathy 
with tbe Readjusters in this State; and 
the National Republican parly."—Whig, 
February 26lh: 
So universal was the aaoent of tbe 
Republicans to this scheme that tbe 
Whidf commenting on tbe Republican 
county meetinge; a large number of 
wbioh were held on Saturdav, April 
lOtb^said in its issue of the 13th: 
"i'he Republicans of Virginia on 
Saturday^ so far as heard from; pro 
nounced Grant their favorite for next 
President, but WISELY indicated their 
preference for an independent Read- 
jnster electoral ticket over a straight 
Republican ticket,, that can only be de- 
feated." 
' ; The implication is irresistible that 
i the projeet of tbe leaders of tbe July 
Convention then was an alliance with 
i the negroes of Virginis^ known lo be 
I for Grant, to snpport en unpledged 
College of Virginia to the best advan- 
tage of Virginia; and than under the 
instruotious aud limitations of the 
CouventioQ which sbottld sppoiht 
them;" 
"Indeed; a week later oud of the 
electors at present ou tbe July electo- 
ral ticket announced that he was ready, 
at the order of the Convention of July; 
td support the Cincinnati nominee; or 
tbe Chicago nominee; or an unpledged 
ticket or an iudepeudeut tiokst; or no 
ticket af all;' Letter of John Sj Wise; 
May 27tbi 
Within a few days the Gbioago Con- 
vention was held; and Grant was 
spurned from its doors; Chicago fin- 
ished what Staunton began; Tbe 
nomiutctidn of Grant was an essential 
condition of the coalition} That im- 
possible; the sbheme failed; aud we 
bear no more of "an an pie J god eleoto 
ral tioke'/' For six months it bad 
been held up as a consummate flower 
of statemansbip; praised as a return 
to tbe example of our forefathers} op- 
position to it scouted as an etideuce at 
once ol political ignorance and de- 
basement; its triumph oonMectly pre- 
dicted, and that triumph hailed as a 
first add mighty step towards tbe res- 
toration of the better days of tbe Re- 
public: 
In one short bditr its doom was seal- 
ed; tbe effort to thus purify Americau 
politics; td vindicate tbe wisdom of 
our ancestorp; to restore the Electoral 
College to its rightful funotionF; was 
iguomiuiously abandoned; and the eu- 
logies of tbe scheme were proved to be 
as insiucere as the scheme itself was 
deluding: 
No honest abd intelligent citizen 
can recall tbeSe known add reCebt facts 
without being forced to the conclusion 
that if their Republican friends had 
stood by them at Staunton, and Grant 
had been nominated at Chicago, tbe 
leaders of the July OoUvention would 
now be in tbe field with a ticket not 
onlv not pledged d'.reotly or indirectly 
to Hancock and Euglish; bat a ticket 
openly pledged to no one, and stcrelly 
pledged to Or aid. 
Does it need anv argument to ehow 
that euoh men deserve nothing but in- 
dignant rebuke at tbe bauds of any 
Conservative Democrat ? 
The yMoual Demooraoy met at 
Cincinnati on the 22nd of June: Not 
only were the July leaders ooospiouous 
by their absence from that body; but 
' pains were taken to show that they 
were designedly absents 
"We are merely lookers on at Chi- 
cago, as we will be at Ciuoinnati;" said 
the Whig of June 3d. 
Two mouths before (April 5th) tbe 
same paper had anuouueed its position 
to be "an utter refuaal to reeognize 
any Democratic or Republioau author 
ity." The National Convention met 
and nominated the exalted and patri- 
otio citizens in whose bands tbe stan- 
dard of our party is held; and tbe 
, Conservative press and people of tbe 
whole laud responded with enthusiasm 
in heartiest ratifioatioiv Their names 
were ffuug to the breeze ou a thousand 
fl.igp; tbe treket was at onoe run up to 
tbSu were courting the aid of; and la- 
boring tor co-operation with, the Re- 
publidab party, as they were on tbe 
eve of meeting with tbem in a State n 
Conventior,' enthusiasm over,-or even 2 
in tbe mildest endorsement of Han- s 
cock and English' Would' have been a 
both a deceit and a dOhgdr; and tbe o 
most that could hoVe been safely vent- c 
ured was the position fbrrhulated in v 
tbe Whig ot Jube 2feth, when,'speak- o 
iner of our domineep.'it said: a 
nPossif)/f IhP July Convention may 1, 
order their names to be inscribed on t 
our banner, in which case We shall t 
obey.'1 I] 
That Convention met. It was called a 
to order by Gen.- Mabonr,- the put a- p 
live fathei; of tbe "iinpledged-eleotu- r 
ral-ticket" eehemr; and who has bSen ii 
publicly and notoriously, aud without I 
denial; charged with a purpose to oar- - 
ry tbe State for Grant. Its temporary f 
chairman was H. H. Riddleberger; } 
who declared on the floor of the Con- c 
ventipn that he "and no eulogy to pass t 
on Hanoook and Euglish.^ It con- \ 
tained within it between' sixty and t 
seventy known Republican delegate"; ] 
of Whom forty were negroes/ No praise c 
of oar cafididates or cause was beard l 
throughout its sessions. Its platform e 
contains tio dentinciation of Republi- 
can crimes against liberty and the t 
South; aud no1 real endoreement of our i 
parly or its purposes, and eucb appa- i 
rent endorsemeat as is vouchsafed ] 
Hancock and English is found in a ■ 
phrase whose plain meaning is, tbat t 
while not satisfactory to the Conven- ' 
tion, tbey are more acceptable than i 
Gariield and Artbut. i 
Strong opposition was made In the < 
body to even this mild approva'; and • 
an effort made to call tbe roll of tbe I 
Convention oft the question of sustain- I 
ing it; but; unwilling to risk the ctia- • 
sequencep, both this effort and another I 
to spread on the journal the protest oi < 
tbe Republican members were defeat- > 
ed by parliamentary maneuvering: 
Such is a plain; unvatnisbed tale of 
the course and purposes of tbe leaders 
of tbe July Convention with respect to 
tbe National Democratic ticket; and in 
the light of this statement let cvefy 
Virginian Conservative answer tor his 
duty} 
For flftefcn Jears the Democracy of 
tbeUaion have longed for this hour, 
when, their internal discoids healed; 
Federal interference with elections 
measurably prohibited; and a Oongreer, 
Deinocralio in both bouser; securing 
an honest ooun1; tbey might take op 
the burden of executive administratioh 
and resume tbe record of glory, pence, 
prosperity, and fraternity where in 
1860 it Was ilfthappily closed; To 
crown these hopes Or blast tbem is the 
high alternative proposed to Virginia 
OonserVstivea. To maintain the reg- 
ular ticket is tO secure the Btste—to 
abandon ft id io pat it iti great peri'; if 
not certainly to transfer its eleven 
voies to the Republican column: 
Row ih snfc'h a contingency should a 
Virginia Conservative act t Let each 
patriotic citizen answer. 
We nek ao man to abandon any po- 
sition bis sense Of right may induce 
him to favor as to State quest iodf: It 
is not pretended that any Federal 
matter is susceptible of solution by o 
State party; or that aOy pOrely State 
question enters into' this national caa- 
vass; Least of all that in tbe great 
struggle now impending for a restora- 
tion of a true nniou the subject of re- 
adjustiug the debt of "Virginia finds 
any place: Nothing of good can come 
IrOtn the support by riny Conserative 
of the July ticket to any caose but the 
p'rOper cause di tbe enemies of the 
South and popttlar liberty—the Re- 
publican party.- 
Alree.dy and universally the political 
' taunagers of tbat party throughout the 
Sointry see and glory io tbe advan- 
tage tbe July Gmvention has given 
them. Every Rephblioan orcan in 
' tbe North app'tfuds this Mahone 
movement, and as soon as it was oon- 
' sumated Mr. Jewel1, tbe chairman of 
' the Republican Naiional Gommitter, 
announced tor tbe first time his confi- 
' dent hope of carrying 16' the Republi- 
can candidates the vote of Virginia. 
It remains with Virginia Conserva- 
. fives, the life long foes of all that Re- 
priblicnnistn represents; to say whether 
^ thev will abandfou the regular ticket of 
t tbeD'party and justify these hopes of 
8 their ewomiesy and this at tbe bidding 
I of men now in notorious alliance with 
Virginia Republioanp; and but recent- 
ly plotting to transfer the vote of Vir- 
ginia to a Republioan candidate tor 
j the presidency; so bound up with all 
tbof is corrap'; profligate; and tyran- 
e nous in the administration of Ibis 
Q Government tbat bis own party have 
e turned their backs upon him forever/ 
A/M/KKILEY, 
f Chairman Executive Committee/ 
SHAYING IS CHINA/ 
settl
in n field in hiob t at uesti  ca - 
no be oousidered, muc l ss l eted. 
ticket, which,, if it supported Grant, the head of every Oonservatite-Demo- 
wonld have deceived tbe whites, and ii orntio paper in tbe land,-cannons were 
it did no1, would have betrayed the 1 fired in its honor, and tbe universal 
blacks- satisfaction of the Demo iraoy of the 
And tbe sncoess of the sohema was country was manifested in uunmnber- 
based on the Resumption avowed by ed ways. Intestine strifes in Btute 
tbe Whig. May 23d, tbat "tbe majority Demooraoies were at once healed. No 
oi Republioaus are devoted Keadjua- personal jealousies or di8a( pointment 
terp-" shadowed the genera) joy, and many 
This precious and apparently prom- brilliant workers in tbe Republican 
ising scheme met its first and most fa- party,-bailing these names as the har- 
tal blow at tbe hands of tbe Repnbli- binger of concord,, abandoned' tbeir 
cans tbemselvep, who mauifested both party affiliations and avov/ed tbeir 
more principle and more wisdom than purpose to aid in osbering in tbe age 
the sohemera bad credited tbem with.- and methods of peace to our country. 
The Republioan State Convention In all1 this- euthuaiasm tbe July 
met at Staunton on the 2)st of April, leaders took no part. Ae they had 
and those who favored the hybrid tick- consisteutly denounced all allegianne 
et, lad' by Colonel J. R. Popbam vebe- to or association with the National 
tuvatly opposed the uomiuatkm of any 
Everything is reversed in China, JOu 
know. Men never go to a: barber to 
get shaved—tbe bairber carries his kit 
around, bwntiitg the customers. No 
sitting iff crowded barber shops, wait 
ingfoi your turn to obme—the barber 
has to ohuse you about, and shave you 
| at his own convenience. Tbe word 
"Next" is unknown to tho vocabulary 
of the Chinese barber. Ton are spar- 
ed tbe anuoyauoe, if not tbe torture, 
of being ootapelled to ait by while five 
or siZ men ahead of yotr have tbeir 
beards removed, their hair cot, tbeir 
whiskers dyed, or tfeerr Keuds sham 
pooned, when yononly want your hair 
oiled and your moustache waXed to go 
to the theatre. Sit down on a door- 
step, or on a curbstone any where, and 
u barber steps up and ntteuds to your 
wants immediately. Then, instead of 
having to listen to bis volubility, you 
are permitted by tbe laws of Ibecouu- 
IHIXOll IX THE FAMILY. 
 *— 
Good burner is rightly reckoned a 
most valuable aid to happy home life. 
An equally good and nsetoi faculty is M 
sense of butsor, or the capacity to havti 
a little ton along with the' bumdrnm 
oi life. We bII know bow it brightens 
Up things generally to have a lively, 
witty companion, who sees tbe ridieulo 
one points of things, and who cao turn 
ny annoyance into aa occasion tot 
laughter/ It does ff great deal better 
to laugh over some domestic mishaps 
then to cry or sooldover tbem: Many 
homes and lives are dull because tbey 
are allowed to become too deeply im- 
ressed with a seuoo of the Cares and 
responsibilities of life to' rCGbgniZe its 
bright,- and especially its mirthful, side. 
Into such a boUsabold—good, but dull 
—tho adveit of s Witty, bUmorouS 
friend is like snfusbine to a Cloudy day.- 
While it is oppressive to faetm people 
oomrtantly striving to shy witty or fn»- 
ny things, it h eomforlable—seeing 
what a brigbteber M little fun is—to 
make an effort to bave some at home.- 
It is well to turn oft an impatient 
question, sometimes, and to rsgard it 
from a humoroas point oi view, in- 
stead of beoomiug i/fitafed about H, 
''What is tbe reson 1 Can Uefer find 
a Clean Shirt ?" exclaimed a good but 
rather impatient husband, after rum- 
maging through tbe wrong drawer. 
His wife looking at him steadily tor s 
moment, half-inolined to be provoked; 
then, with a comical look, she repliedf 
"I never cOu/d guess conundrums. I 
must give it up I" Then be laughed, 
Sad they both laughed, and she went 
and got bis shirt, and he felt ashamed 
of himself and kissed her, and then she 
felt happy; and so wbat might bave 
been en occasion for hard words and 
uUkind feelings because just tbe cou-' 
trary, all through tbe little vein of hti* 
mor tbat cropped out to tbe surface'/ 
Some children have a peculiar faculty 
; tor giving a humorous turn to ihinga 
when tbey are reproved. It does just 
as well, oftentimes. Laughter is bet- 
ter tban tears. Let us hoivo 8 little 
more at hbtne. 
THE^FIRESIDBi 
The fireside is a seminary of infinite 
importance: It is important becanse 
it is universal, and because the educa- 
tion it bestows; woven in with the woof 
of childhood; gives form aud Color to 
the whole texture of lilt / There are 
few who Can receive the honors of 8 
college; but all are graduates of the 
hearth: "fbo learning of the Universi-. 
ty may fade from the reCoilectioU—its 
Classic lore may moulder in the balla 
of memory—bat the simple lessons of 
home; enameled Upon the hearts of 
Childhood, defy the ru'st of years,- and 
outlive I he more mature bat less vivid 
pictures of after days. So deep—bo 
lastinr; indeed—are the imprfessiorts 
Of early lito; that you often see and 
In the imbecility of age holding frekU 
iu his recollection tbe events of chi<d- 
hofod, While all the wide S'pCce bdfve ti 
tbat aud the present hour is a blasted 
and forgotten waste; You have, per- 
obancr; seen an old and half oblitera- 
ted portrait, and; in tbe attempt to 
have it oleuued and restored; have 
seen it fade away; while a brighter 
and much more perfect picture, paint- 
ed benoatb; is revealed to view; This 
portrai1; first drawn Upon the canvass, 
is no inapt illustration of youth; and; 
though it may be eonoealcd by after 
deaigs; still the original traits will 
shine through tbe out ward picture, 
giving it tone while fresh; and surviv- 
ing it in deoar.- Such is tbe fireside— 
the great institution furuisfaed by 
Providence for the education: of Man'. 
SomS times when I look back over 
my past life, sS'ys Bnrdette, I am 
amazed to see bow the pagSs of its 
record are dotted with hair bi Sadth 
escapes. I escaped the dangers and 
> hardships of tbe Revolattonsry war by 
Waiting until the war had been over 
[ ahr'it sixty years before I gOt born. 
, When the Brooklyn theatre btirned 4 
was in Burlington. When the yeUtiW 
fever broke out in New Orleans I was 
in Minnesota and immediately skip- 
ped tor Ctonada. When I was a boy ia 
school one day all the boys in sefeoOi 
. were flogged all round for robbing aft 
f apple orchard, aud the flogging didn't 
{ , do a bit of good, tor every begger of 
j : tbem had the etfolere-cJorbua all that 
i night, just the same. And 1 ? 1 was 
attend log another sftheol, twenty-three 
_ miles distant.- When all of my broth- 
r era andt Sisters WerS down with the 
] : scarlet fever, 1 was doWn South in tbe 
. army, and when i read the letters 
, from home I laughed aloud to think 
j of my great good fortune, and that 2 
v would only have to be Shot St onoe ot 
twice 8 week, instead of having lo 
tnke medicine three trtnes a day. 
When a man comes to' the office with 
a little bi1!!, nine times out of tan I am 
out. And if, by some astonishiug 
blunder, I am1 iu, then, indeed, I am 
more unfortunate,- but the man ia ini 
0 ao better luck than before. 
Demooraoy, aa they had long been aud ; try tu talk the barber tu death. 
Buviwo and Buxuno.'—Tbe diffarencW 
between the value of an' article which: 
you want to sell and tba'attiole wbioh 
you want to buy is very grCa1/ If yort 
want to sell i1, you try to persuade the 
purchaser that it is tbe only oso' of 
the kis<) ia tbe world,- that it was made-' 
expressly tor you; and immediately af- 
ter it was made tha pattern waa lost 
i and tbe artist who made tbe pattern 
died/ If you want to buy,, on tfbe' 
other bund,- yon declare that etish' 
things can be found at every street 
corner, tbat tbey arc mnde by tbe mil- 
lior,- and that in certain countries tbey 
are thrown away us useles". All this 
is called "tbs policy of trade.'' 
It is strange how muoh better a pic- 
ture a photographer can take to bang 
in a show case than he can take fur a 
, ouBtomer. 
Old Commonwealth. 
11 VU RISOMJURtJ. VA. 
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ZS~ It is the duty of evciy in- 
telligent citizen to keep himself 
in the line of events through the 
medium of the press, and it is 
the duty of every good Democrat 
to support the newspapers which 
maintain sound Democraticprin- 
civlcs—newspapers which have no 
uncertain voice, and no lack of 
earnest, honest purpose. 
Tho right of trial by Jury. Uio babens corpus, the 
liberty of the press, the frccdem of speech, the nat- 
ural rights of persons, and the rights of property, 
must bo preserved.—//anrocb »n 18C7. 
Kntioual Democratic Ticket. 
FOB FliESIDENT, 
WINFIELD BCOTT HANCOCK, 
of Pennsylvania. 
FOR VICB-rREBIDKNT," 
WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, 
of Indiana. 
ELKCTOK8 AT LAROB. 
Jobs Echols, of AngBBta, 
P. W. McKinnet. of Frluce Edward. 
DIBTRICT ELECTORS. 
Flrsl District—Thomas Cboxtob, of Essex. 
Becond " —L. K. Waits, of Portsmonlb. 
Third " —Hill Cabteh, of Huuover. 
Fourth •' —Samcel F. Colxman. of Cumbsrland 
Fifth " —James 8. Redd, of Henry. 
(Sixth " —Samdkl OniEFiN, of Bedford. 
Seventh " —F. •. MoMdllkk. of Orecno. 
Eighth " — J. Y. JIeniee*. of Rappdhsnnock. 
Klnth " - A. A. I HI.EOAB, of MoutgoEsery. 
UEMOCKATS, REUEHBEK J 
"The July Convention will be neither 
Rqmllican nor Democratic, nor will its 
via form, nor its electors, be Republican 
or Democratic,"—liicbmond Whig, 
July 2d, 1880. 
Don't doEert the old flag for » 
"painted male." 
Are yon a Mahone "Jeeaie Scout" or 
an honest strigbt-out Democrat? 
And now, iDBtead of "HeadjaBler'a 
Electoral Ticket" they pat it down, 
"CoiiBervative Ncminations of tho 
National Democratic Convention at 
Cincinnati." Another instance of 
"stealing the livery of Heaven to serve 
the devil in." 
EfmemberI—Tbeie is but oneDomc- 
cratio ticket in Yirginia. Mabooo's 
ticket is not a Democratic ticket, and 
Mabone's organ, the Richmond Whig. 
says so. Democrats, whether readjus 
ters or funders, should and doubtless 
will remember thir. 
Two hundred conservative rradjus- 
ters of AieEandria have declined the 
Mahone "Jessie Scout" badge, and will 
support the National Democratic can- 
didates and the Democratic electoral 
ticket for Virginia. And the news is 
equally refreshing from all parts of the 
State. Boll on the ball. 
And don't the Maboneites labor hard 
to make Beadjnsters believe the Dem- 
ocratic ticket is a funder ticket 7 
Thus they try to impose upon tho 
commonest intelligence. And it is so 
barefaced in view of the fact that Boss 
Mahone would have gone for Grant if 
tho little game bad not miscarried at 
Chicago. 
\Yo are sorry that we cannot print 
to day the famous letter of Hanoock 
to Gen. Sherman, giving his views of 
the electoral muddle of 1876. This 
document baa been the subject of 
many dark hints from Republican 
sources, but now that it is made pub- 
lic, it ir, just as we expected, a magnifl- 
ceut letter, and one that will have a 
good efifeot. We are pleased that it 
baa been given to the press, for every 
Democratio paper in the land will lay 
it before the reading public. We shall 
print it in our next, and in advance 
call attention to it, in order that our 
readers may not pass it over. 
How strange it is that all of the 
acknowledged Democratic leaders of 
the Union who have come to Yir- 
ginia to speak for the National Demo- 
cratio ticket, not one of them so far 
have come to say a word at a Mahone 
meeting. Not a single one of them 
have regarded for a moment Mahone- 
ism as the representative of Democ- 
racy; and is it strange that they abonld 
regard the party that was represented 
at Cincinnati as the democrats of (bis 
State 7 People outside know the De- 
mocracy of Virginia—know their 
friends—North or South; know who 
is making the fight against Republi- 
canism. And all the Domoorats at 
borne will know it equally well before 
Nov. 2, next. 
VALUABLE DOCUMENTS. 
In this paper to-day will be fonnd 
several documents which will doubtless 
attract tho attention of cur readers. 
We refer to tho address of the chair- 
man of the Democratio State Execu- 
tive Committee, upou our first page, 
and the letters of acceptance of oar 
noble standard hearers, Hancock and 
English. 
These papers need no comment from 
ns. All of them are oleor and distinct. 
As an explauatioa of the state of par- 
lies in this State tho statement of i 
chairman Kielly is both explicit and 
true. The letters of the Fresidentisl 
candidates will strike a chord in every 
patriotic democratio heart. In view of 
these great documents the futnre looks 
bright. 
Drop it 1 Don't call yourself by 
(he name I Yon are a deserter, a trai- 
tor, a coward,—but yon are no Re-Ad- 
juster if you have joined the Eunders 
to help Fnoderism and fight Re-ad- 
juatmeut.—Richmond Whig, July 29. 
Hello 1 boys, did yon bear that whip 
crack 7 Look out I Mabone's organ is 
on the war-path. The General mast 
regard the fortunes of his scheme as 
desperote when be ueob such language 
to his men to keep them in ranks. It 
may be as well to state, that the above 
appcilations, "deserter,'' "traitor," 
"coward," does not apply to the color- 
ed allies. By special arrangement 
they are permitted to vote for Garfield 
for President, but the Mahone candi- 
dates for congress. 
Rookingham Democrats cannot be 
fooled by such slop, nor driven by 
such a whip. They have sense enough 
to know that the 19th of May ticket is 
no funder ticket, but simply the Na- 
tional Democratio ticket, and not made 
np by a Convention composed of a 
large per cent, of republicans, such as 
Mabone's 7tb of July convention was, 
but is the act of a regular oonvention, 
composed only of Democrats, some of 
whom were readjusters and some debt- 
payers in State policits. 
The crack of "that whip" is, howev- 
er, the first annonnoement of the des- 
peration of the Maboneites. Nothing 
short of desperation would excuse it. 
lioadjuster Democrats will perhaps 
remember that in "deserting" the 7th 
of Jalyers they do not "desert" read- 
justment; that they are not "traitors" 
to readjastmeat when they refuse to 
follow Mahone in his efforts to give the 
electoral vote of Yirginia to Garfield, 
by the division wbioh he sprang in the 
Dcmooratic ranks.^ No. No. The 
Whig might ooax a few voters, but it 
cannot "whip" them into the ranks. 
"Not a proposition has yet been 
made by a Re-Adjnster looking to a 
compromise—save and except the sim- 
ple, obvious and conclusive one, that 
the Funder ticket be withdrawn, * * 
* • and it is all the Re-Adjusters 
have to offer."—Whig, of July 27th. 
We have all the time assorted that 
it was neither the wish, intention or 
expectation of the 7tb of JuIyerB, that 
the electoral ticket selected by them at 
that date would succeed. To prove 
this the democratic voter has only to 
consider for a moment the above ut- 
terance of the official organ of Mahone. 
The IVhig has published time and 
again that the nnmber of Funder dem- 
ocratio votes cast last Fall was over 
50,000. Now we ask any fair-minded, 
calm and honest democrat, to say 
whether he thinks Hancock can possi- 
bly be elected without those voles. 
Yet the Whig knowing fall well that 
such is the case, simply for the pur- 
pose of keeping up and increasing the 
difference between democrats on the 
State debt, declares that it will listen 
to but one proposition for a compro- 
mise, the unconditional surrender of 
tho regular democracy. When do you 
think that the democrats who sent del- 
egates to Cincinnati ongbt, or intend 
to surrender to men calling themselves 
democrats, who refused to send dele- 
gates? 
Do yon think that the electoral tick- 
et nominated by the convention, wbioh 
was recognized by the National Con- 
vention, ongbt or intends to surrender 
to a ticket composed of men, who said 
they would cross either the democratic 
or republican bridge on the 7th of July, 
and only oroesed the democratio bridge 
with republican allies under false col- 
ors 7 Does any true democrat think 
that Jno. W. Daniel, the man who 
seconed the nomination of Hancock at 
Cincinnati, would bow in bumble sub- 
mission to the edict of the RTug.whioh 
declared that tbe democratic party was 
weakening and dissolving all over tbe 
Union 7 Aye, Mr. Whig, when you 
made that false step, you worshipped 
in tbe secret recesses of your inmost 
heart the spurned, degraded and eon- 
temptable God of the "unpledged" 
electoral ticket. Then you gloatingly 
looked at what you hoped was the 
scattered ruins of the democratio party. 
But now, thanks to tbe real true lovers 
of constitutional liberty, New York is 
united, Pennsylvania is one, and the 
true phalanx of the demoersoy is solid 
and unbroken, save in this State, and 
owing wholly to tbe inordinate ambition 
of Eome political leaders, and the sue- 
oessful maohinations of republican ma- 
ohiniste. 
Tbe Southern Intelligencer, of Rich- 
mond, a republican paper, speaking 
of the viait of Hon. Jno. Ambler Smith 
to that city, says : "He is for Garfield 
for President and a well-wisher of Ma 
hone in bis fight agaiut the Bourbon 
Democrats." 
Upon which we remark, thai these 
Mabonites and Republicans seem to 
nnderstand one another mighty well, 
oonsidering their short publio acquaint 
anoe, and a very kindly feeling seems 
to exist between them. Both are 
against the Democrats, which explains 
it all. 
It is getting to he quite diffioalt to 
distinguish between a Mahouite and a 
| Ropuhlican. 
HARRIS TO THE FRONT, 
"Chasseur," an able correspondent 
of tbe Alexandria OazeUe, in a letter to 
that paper, nuder date of Jaly 28th, 
written fiom the Faaqaier White Sab 
phur Springs, very strongly calls upon 
Hon. John T. Harris to take tbe lead and 
oondnot tbe Democratio canvass in 
Yirginia. We extract the following: 
It is not wise to risk tbe manage- 
ment of this campaign to nntried 
bands when opposed by such a super- 
latively good organizer as General Ma- 
hone. We must match bun. Can be 
be found 7 I need bat to designate 
him, ond every one will see tbe pecn- 
liar fitness of tbe man for the place. 
He lives in Kookiugham, and bis name 
is John T. Harris. With the sole ex- 
ception of the leader of the readjust- 
ers himself,John Harris is the most as- 
tute political manager, as well as tbe 
most shrewd, sagaoious, long beaded, 
keen sighted politician in Yirginia. If 
there is any one who can match Ma- 
hone, John T. is the man who can. Ho 
is a splendid organizer, and knows 
thoroughly every section in Yirginia 
as well as everybody. 
Now if the State executive commit- 
tee will meet, let their present chair- 
man resign and place tbe member of 
Congress from Rookingham in his 
place, thus making him the sole head' 
of tbe Democratio organization. Then 
let the Hon. John T. Harris make bis 
headqnarters in Riohmond, work np 
and bring order oat of chaos, and or- 
ganize tho party until it is like a well 
drilled army. Let him have unlimited 
money end unlimited power, and let 
him not leave bis chair until the ides 
of November have come and gone. 
Organization is the secret of snccess. 
When two parties are nearly equaLthe 
party that is best organized is the par- 
ty that wins; any fool ean understand 
that. 
It is too hazardous to pit onr fresh, 
nntried committee against the veteran 
Mahone. Bat with snoh a thorough 
organizer as John T. Harris, we conld 
feel that Greek had met Greek, and 
that our vast resonroes conld then be 
placed to splendid advantage. Harris 
running this campaign wonld make a 
difference of ten thonsand votes. 
"Dr. Moffelt misstated his oft re- 
peated conviction when be ponred out 
bis fulsome flattery upon South Caro- 
lina and Louisiana, and shed his croco- 
dile tears over tho alleged wrongs they 
had suffered. He knew that if tbe peo- 
ple of those States bad obeyed the 
Constitution and laws as they bad 
pledged themselves to do, the whole 
scheme of reconstrnction wonld have 
been placed snbstnnMally in their own 
hands, and few of the violent turmoils 
and bloody conflicts which have dis- 
graced these States would ever have 
been witnessed."—Valley Virginian on 
Dr. Moffett's speech in S/aunlon. 
Tbe latter half of the above quota- 
tion is so grossly at variance with the 
truth of the history of the times that 
wo reprint it as a specimen utterance 
of a Republican officeholder, who does 
not look at occurrences in the Sonth- 
ern States through other than colored 
spectacles. It is well known that as 
soon as the government of these South- 
ern States were restored to the people—' 
the rightful authority—and carpet- 
baggers and scalawags dethroned and 
driven ont, that peace reigned,and had 
tbe people been fully trusted to re-erect 
their State Governments.instead of be- 
ing mistrusted by the Republican party, 
all would have been well, and blood- 
shed and violence wonld have been 
averted. The attempt to compel the 
people of the South to unite with the 
Republican party, and tbe eflort made 
to compel the States to be Repablican 
also, it was that brought out the 
bloody scenes. It was only the old 
spirit which brought on the American 
Revolution cropping out, through the 
agency of the Republican party, that 
made all tbe trouble, Resisteuce to 
tyranny was the sin of these South- 
ern States in Rapublican eyes, as it 
was m 1776 in the eyes of the English 
royalists and American torias, 
Tbe American Bankers' Association 
meet in annnal convention at Saratoga 
Springe, N. Y., on the 11th, 12th and 
13tb of Augnst, 1880. Every banking 
firm, national bank and savirga bank 
in tbe United States is entitled to send 
one delegate and is invited to be rep- 
resented by one of its offioers or direc- 
tors. 
Dr. Moffett mast have strnck some 
heavy blows in tbe great Democratic 
meeting in Stauaton, on tbe 26tb inst., 
judging from the yells coming from 
the Valley Virginian. 
Facts and Figures, 
The Conservative vote of Yirginia in 
1876 tor Mr. Tildon was 139,000. Tho 
largest vote claimed by the Whig tor 
the Readjusters last year was 61,000. 
Now, deduot from this nnmber at least 
20.000 negro and Repablican votes, 
and the whole Conservative Readjnst- 
ro vote in the State was only about 
41.0001 Deduct 41,000 from 139,000 
and wo have left 98,000 ConserTatives 
against the Readjusters 1 
Bat now deduot from this 41,000 Re- 
adjusters at least 20,000 good Conser- 
Readjusters who intend to vote for the 
regular Democratio Hanoook and Eng- 
glish ticket in November, and we have 
left 21,000 of Mahone and his bolters ! 
Now, 21,000 subtraoted from 139,000 
leaves 118,000 of tbe regular Conserva- 
tive white vote of Yirginia against tbe 
Mahone fuotiun and in favor of the 
eleotion of Hanoook and English 1 
Can any enumeration of figures be 
more oiear and conolnsiye than these 7 
And yet the Riohmond Whig and its 
deluded followers claim to be in the 
"majority." What deception and 
fraud I 
Let the Conservative press of Yir- 
ginia hand these facts around, for they 
can't be controverted—Danville Post. J 
HANCOCK AND ENGLISH. 
LBTTXBS Or AOOKFTAHOE FROM TUB DEMO- 
ORATIO NOMINEES. 
oen. Hancock's indorsement or the Cin- 
CINNATI PLATFORM—THE PUBLIO CREDIT 
TO DE MAINTAINED, AMERICAN AND USTKIEB 
DEVELOPED AND AN ECONOMIC ADMINIS- 
TRATION TO BE 8ECU BED—CLEAR IDEAS 
OF CIVIL SERVICE REFORM—A FREE BAL- 
LOT, A FULL TOTE AND A FAIR COUNT— 
AM ABLE AND ELABORATE EXPRESSION 
FROM MR ENQLIBH. 
New York, July 80—The following 
is Gen. Hancock's letter of acoeptance: 
Governor's Island, New York City. 
July 29, 1880—Gentlemen; I have tbe 
honor to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter of July 13,1880, apprising 
me formally of my nomination to the 
office of President of the United States 
by the "National Democratio Oonven- 
tiou," lately assembled in Cinoinnati. 
I accept the nomination with a grateful 
appreciation of the confidence reposed 
in me. 
The prinoiples enunciated by the 
oonvention are those I have cherished 
in the past and shall endeavor to main- 
tain in the fntnre. 
the later constitutional amendment. 
Tbe thirteenth, fourteenth and fif- 
teenth amendments to the constitution 
of the United States, embodying the 
results of tbe war for tbe Union, are 
inviolable. If called to the presidency 
I should deem it my dntv to resist with 
all of my power any attempt to impair 
or evade tbe fall force and effect of the 
constitution, which, in every article, 
section and amendment, is the supreme 
law of the land. Tbe oonstitntion forms 
tbe basis of the government of tbe Unit- 
ed States. Tbe powers granted by it 
to tbe legislative, executive and judi- 
cial departments define and limit the 
authority of the general government ; 
powers not delegated to tbe United 
States by the const itntioc,nor prohibit- 
ed by it to tbe States, belong to the 
States respectively or to the people. 
Tbe general and Stats governments, 
each acting in its own sphere without 
trenching upon tbe lawful jarisdiotion 
of the other, oonstitate tbe Union. This 
Union, comprising a general govern- 
ment with general powers, and State 
governments with State powers for par- 
poses local to the States, is a policy, 
the foundations of wbioh were laul in 
the profoundest wisdom. 
WHAT OUR UNION MEANS, 
This is the Union our fathers made, 
and wbioh has been so respected 
abroad and so beneficent at home. 
Tried by blood and fire it stands to day 
a model form of free popular govern- 
ment; a political system whiob, rightly 
administered, has been and will con- 
tinue to be the admiration of the world. 
May we not say nearly in tbe words 
of Washington; The unity of govern- 
ment which conctitutes us one people 
Is justly dear to us; it is the main pil- 
lar in the edifice of oar real indepen- 
denoe, the support of our peace, safety 
and prosperity, and of that liberty we 
so highly prize and intend at every 
hazard to preserve. 
A VITAL PRINCIPLE. 
Bat no form of government, however 
carefully devised, no prinoiples, how- 
ever sound, will protect tbe rights of 
tbe people unless its administration is 
faithful and effioient. It is a vital prin- 
oiple in our system that neither fraud 
nor force must be allowed to subvert 
the rights of tbe people. When fraud, 
violence or inoompotenoe controls the 
noblest coDstitations and wisest laws 
are useless. Tbe bayonet is not a fit 
instrument for oolleoting tbe votes of 
freemen. It is only by a full vote, free 
ballot and fair oouut that (he people 
can rale in fact, as required by the 
theory ot our government. Take this 
foundation away and tbe whole struot- 
nre falls. 
CIVIL-BBEVIOE REFORM. 
Public office is a trust, not a bonnty, 
bestowed upon tbe holder; no incom- 
petent or dishonest persons sbonld ever 
be intrnsted with it, or if appointed 
should be promptly rejected. The ba- 
sis of substantial, praotioal oivil-service 
reform must first be established by the 
people in filling the elective offices; if 
they fix a high standard of qnalifioa- 
tions for office and sternly reject the 
corrupt and incompetent the result 
will be decisive in governing the ac- 
tion of the servants whom they intinst 
with the appointing power. 
THE WAR FOR THE UNION 
was suooesefally closed more than fif- 
teen years ego. All olasees of onr peo- 
ple must share alike in the blessiDgs of 
tbe Union and are equally concerned 
in its perpetuity and in the proper ad- 
ministration of public affairs. We are 
in a stale of profound peace. Hence- 
forth let it be our paroose to oaltivate 
sentiments of friendship and not of 
animosity among our fellow-citizens. 
OUR MATERIAL INTERESTS, 
varied and progressive, demand onr 
ooDBtant and united efforts. A sedu- 
Icus and sorupnlous oare of tbe publio 
credit, together with a wise and eoc- 
nomioal management of onr govern- 
mental expenditures, shoald be main- 
tained, in order that labor may be 
lightly burdened and that all persons 
may be proteoted in their rights to tbe 
frnita of their own indnstry. The time 
has come to enjoy tbe anbstantial bene- 
fits of reconoiliation; as one people we 
have oommon interests. Let us en- 
courage the harmony and generous ri- 
valry among onr own industries, which 
will revive onr langnisbing merchant 
marine, extend our commerce with 
foreign nations, assist onr merchants, 
manufacturers and producers to devel- 
ope our vast natural resonroes and in- 
crease tbe prosperity and happiness of 
our people. 
If elected I shall, with tbe divine fa- 
vor, labor with what ability I possess 
to discharge my duties with iidelity, 
according to my oonviotions, and shall 
take oare to protect and defend tbe 
Union and to see that the laws be 
equally and faithfully executed in all 
parts of the conn try alike. I will as- 
sume the responsibility, fully sensible 
of the fact that to administer rightly 
the fnnotions of government is to dis- 
charge the most sacred dnty that can 
devolve upon an Amerioan citizen. 
I am, very respeotfully, yours, 
Winfield S. Hancock. 
To tbe Hon. John W. Btevenson, presi 
dent of lbeooDveutitiD;HoD. Jno. P. 
Stockton, obairman, and others,oom- 
tuiUoo of tbe National Couveutiou. 
HOX. WH. H. ENGLISH ACCEPTS. 
Indianapolis, July 30 —Hon. Wm. 
H. English transmitted tbe following 
letter of acceptance of tbe nomination 
of oandidate for Yice President to the 
committee of notification to-day: 
Indianapolis, Ind. July 30, 1880— 
To Hon. John W. Slovensou, president 
of tbe convention; Hon. Jno. P. Stock- 
ton, chairman, and other members of 
the committee of notification—Gentle- 
men: I have now the honor to reply to 
yonr letter of the 13th instant, inform- 
ing me that I was nnanimonsly nomi- 
nated for the office of Yioe President 
of tbe United States by the late Demo- 
oratio National Oonvention which as- 
sembled at Oinoinnati. As foreshadow- 
ed in tbe verbal remarks made by me 
at the time of tbe delivery of yonr let- 
ter, I have now to say tbat I accept the 
high trust with a realizing sense of ite 
responsibility and am profonndly grate- 
ful for tbe honor conferred. I accept 
the nomination npon the platform of 
prinoiples adopted by the oonvention, 
which I cordially approve, and I ac- 
cept it qnite as mnoh because of my 
faith in the wisdom and patriotism of 
tbe great statesman and soldier nomi- 
nated on tbe same iioket for President 
of tbe United States. His eminent ser- 
vice to bis country, his fidelity to tbe 
oonstitution, the union and the laws; 
bis clear perception of the oorreot prin- 
oiples of governmeet as tanght by Jef- 
ferson; bis sorupnlous care to keep tbe 
military in atriot subordination to the 
civil authorities; bis high regard for 
civil liberty, personal rights and the 
rights of property; his acknowledged 
ability in oivil as well as military af- 
fairs and his pure and blameless life, 
all point to him as a man worthy the 
confidence of the people—not only a 
brave soldier, a great commander, a 
wise statesman and a pure patriot, but 
a prudent, painstaking, praotioal man, 
of nuquestioned honesty; trnated often 
with important publio duties, faithful 
to every trust, and in tbe full meridian 
of ripe and vigorous manhood, be is, 
in my judgment, eminently fitted for 
tbe highest office on earth, tbe presi- 
dency of the United States. Not only 
is be tbe right man for tbe right place, 
bat tbe time has come when the best 
interests of tbe country require tbat the 
party wbioh baa monopolized the exeo- 
utive department of the general gov- 
ernment for the last twenty years 
shoald be retired. Tbe ooDtinnanoe of 
that party in power fonr years longer 
wonld not be beneficial to tbe publir, 
or in accordance with tbe spirit of onr 
republican institutions. Laws of en- 
tail have not been favored in onr sys- 
tem of government. Tbe perpetuation 
of property or place in one family or 
set of men has never been enoonraged 
in this country and the great and good 
men who formed our republican gov- 
ernment and its traditions wisely lim- 
ited the tenare of office and in many 
ways showed their disapproval of long 
leases of power. Twenty years of con- 
tinuous power is long enough and has 
already lead to irregularities and cor- 
ruptions, wbioh are not likely to be 
properly exposed under tbe same par- 
ly that perpetrated them. 
THE FRAUD OF 1876-7 REBUKED. 
Besides it shoald not be forgotten 
that the four last years of power held 
by that party were procured by die 
creditable means and held in defiance 
of tbe wishes of a majority of the peo 
pie. It was a grievous wrong to every 
voter and to oar system of self-govern 
meat, which shoald never be forgotten 
or forgiveu. Many of the men now in 
office were put there beounse of oorrnpt 
partisan servioes in thus defeating the 
fairly and legally expressed will of the 
majority, and tbe bipoorisy of the pro- 
fessions of that party in favor of oivil- 
service reform was shown by plaoiog 
such man in office and turning tbe 
whole brood of Federal officeholders 
loose to influence the elections. The 
money of the people taken out of tbe 
public treasury by these men for servi- 
ces, often poorly performed, or not 
performed at all, is being need in vast 
snms, with the knowledge and the pre- 
sumed sanction of tbe administration, 
to control the elections, and even the 
members of the oabinet are strolling 
about the country making partisan 
speeches, instead of being in their de - 
partments at Washington disobarging 
tbe publio dnties for which they are 
paid by the people. But with all their 
cleverness and ability a discriminating 
publio will no donbt read between the 
lines of their speeohea that their para- 
monnt hope and aim is to keep them- 
selves or their satellites fonr years 
longer in office. 
A REtUBLIOAN PRETENSE. 
That perpetuating tbe power of 
ohronio Federal officeholders fonr years 
longer will not benefit the millions of 
men and women who hold no office, 
but earn their daily bread by honest 
industry, is what tbe same discerning 
publio will no doubt fully auderstand, 
as tbey will also that it is because of 
their own indnstry and economy and 
God's bountiful harvest tbat tbe ooun- 
try is comparatively prosperous, end 
not becanse of anything done by these 
Federal officeholders. Tbe coantry 
is comparatively prosperous, not be- 
cause of them, bnt in spite of them. 
This contest is, in fact, between tbe 
people endeavoring to regain tbe politi- 
cal power whiob rightfully belongs to 
them, aud to restore the pnre, simple, 
economical oonBtitational government 
of onr fathers on tbe one side, and a 
hundred thousand Federal officehold- 
ers and their backers, pampered with 
place and power and determined to re- 
tain tbem at all hazards, on the other. 
Hence the constant assumption of new 
and dangerous powers by the general 
government nnder the rule of the Be- 
pnblioan party, the effort to build up 
what they call a strong government, 
the iuterferenoe with home rale and 
with the administration of justice in 
the oonrts of the several States, the in- 
terfarenoe with eleotion s through the 
medium of paid partisan Federal of- 
ficeholders interested in keeping their 
party in power and caring more for 
that than fairness in elections. It fact, 
the oonatant enoroaohments which 
have been made by tbat party npon 
tbe olearly-reserved rights of the peo- 
ple and tbe States will, if not checked, 
snbvert the tbe liberties of tbe people 
to tbe government of limited powers 
created by the fathers,and end in a great 
ooneolidated central governmaut,strong 
indeed for evil and tbe overthrow of 
Hepablioan institutions. 
THE DANGER OP CENTRALIZATION. 
The wise men who formed oar eon- 
stitation knew the evils of a strong 
gbvernment and tbe long continuance 
of political power in the same hands. 
They know that there was a tendency 
in this direction in all governmeDts 
and consequent danger to repablican 
institutions from tbat oaose, and took 
pains to gaard against it. The tna- 
ohinery of a strong centralized gener- 
al government can be used to perpetu- 
ate tbe same set of men in power from 
term to term until it oeases to be a re- 
pnblir, or is snoh only in name, and 
the tendenoy of the party now in pow- 
er in that direction, as shown in vari- 
ous ways,besides tbe willingness recent- 
ly manifested by a large nnmber of 
that party to elect a President an un- 
limited nnmber of terms, is quite ap- 
parent and must satisfy thinking peo- 
ple that tbe time has come when it 
will be safest and best for that party 
to be retired. Bat in resisting (he en- 
oroaohments of the general government 
npon tbe reserved right of tbe people 
and the States I wish to be distinctly 
understood as favoring the proper ex- 
ercise by the general government of 
tbe powers rightfally belonging to it 
and under the oonatitntion. Encroach- 
ments npon the oonstitutional rights 
of the general government or interfer- 
ence with the proper exereise of its 
powers must be oarefally avoided. The 
Union of the States under tbe oonsti- 
tution mast be maintained and it is 
well known that this has always been 
the position of both tbe candidates on 
the Demooratio presidential ticket. It 
is acquiesced in everywhere now and 
finally and forever settled as one of tbe 
results of tbe war. It is oertsin, be- 
yond all question, that the legitimate 
results of tho war for the Union will 
not be overthrown or impaired sbonld 
the Demooratio ticket be elected. In 
that event proper protection will be 
given in every legitimate way to every 
oititizer, native or adopted, in every 
section of tbe repnblio in the enjoy- 
ment of all tbe rights gnaranteed by 
the oonstitntion and its amendments. 
A sonnd currency of honest money of 
a value and pnrobaBing power oorrea- 
ponding substantially with the stand- 
ard recognized by tbe commercial 
world and oonsisting of gold and sil- 
ver and paper oonvertable into coin 
will be maintained. Tbe labor and 
mannfaoturing, commercial and busi- 
ness interests of tbe country will fa- 
vored and encouraged in every legiti- 
mate -way. 
THE CHINESE QUESTION. 
The toiling millions of onr own peo- 
ple will be proteoted from the destruc- 
tive competition of tbe Obinese, and 
to tbat end their immigration to onr 
shores will be properly restricted. The 
public credit will be sornpalonsly main- 
tained and strengthened by rigid eoon- 
otny in publio expenditures, and the 
liberties of tbe people and the proper- 
ty of the people will be protected by a 
government of law and order, admin- 
istered in the interests of all the peo- 
ple and not of corporations and privih 
eged classes. I do not doubt the dis- 
criminating justioo if the people ond 
their capacity for intelligent self-gov- 
ernment and therefore do not donbt 
the success of tbe Democratic ticket. 
Its suouess would bury beyond resnr- 
reotion tbe sectional jealousies and ha- 
tred which has so long been tbe chief 
stock in trade of pestiferons dema- 
gogues. and in no other way can this 
be so effectually accomplished. It would 
restore harmony and good feeling be- 
tween all tbe seotions and make as in 
fact, as well as in name, one people. 
The only rivalry then would be in 
the race for tho development of mate- 
rial prosperity, the elevation of labor, 
the enlargement of hnmau rights, the 
promotion of education, morality, re- 
ligion, liberty, order and all (bat would 
tend to make us the foremost nation 
of the earth in the grand marob of hn- 
man progress. I am with great respect, 
very truly yours, 
Wm. H. English. 
A Great Enterprise.—The Hop Bit- 
ters Manafaoturiug Company is one.of 
Rochester's greatest business enterpri- 
ses. Their Hop Bitters have reached 
a sale beyond all preoedent, having 
from their intrinsic value fonnd, their 
way into almost every bonsehold in the 
land.—Oravhic. 
IDIJEDTZX- 
At SheDandoab Iron Works, on Friday, July SOth. 
William ViROJNiua. eon of Hon. William and Mrs. 
£. E. Milnes, aged 13 years. 4 months and 3 days. 
Little Willie had been sick for weeks, but was 
thought to be much better. On the day before bis 
death be was taken out twice, buggy riding; and in 
tbe eveniDg, as he sat with tho family in the eitting- 
room. his apparently Improved condition was a mat- 
ter of general congratulation. But that night tbe 
disease returned with renewed force, and before 
morning he whose 
Time there's none can tell," 
entered the quiet chamber softly, as if shod with 
wool, and as the light of day broke the light of hope 
and life went out. But it did not set in darkness. 
The morning sun rose without a cloud to tell a house 
shrouded in mourning, of a not far off land of light 
and love to which one more spirit, redeemed by 
Christ, had fled ftom the pains of earth. One of the 
most sprightly boys of our oommunity, be was a 
universal favorite. His funeral was attended by hun- 
dreds of people of all ranks; and his grave will be 
kept green with the memories of onr people for years 
to come. • e • 
New Adrortisements. 
w. W. OROFP, et als, Complainants George Calhoun's Adm'r et als.* Defendants. 
In Chancery in the Giroult Court of Rookingham at 
the May Term, 1880. 
"This cause is referred to one of the Master Com- 
missioners of this Court with instrnotlons, after no- 
tice by order of jpnbllcation, to examine, etate and 
aettle tho aooounts ot the Administrator of Otorga 
Calhoun, deo'd, and report the assets, personal and 
real, of the estate of said deoedent. together with the 
I will proceed at my office in Barrlsonburg, on 
SATURDAY, THE 28x81 DAY OF AUGUST, 1880, to 
execute the foregoing order of reforenoe. All per-. 
New Advertisements. 
n. uu isr T i o .. _ 
OF 
BROADWAY PROPERTY. 
By virtue of a deorf.e rendered in thb 
ohMojrr can., of B. M. Bhod.. A Co. T,. 8. O. 
wuilutu, Ac., on tha 17th day of Jan., 1880. I will 
oner at public ranting on tha pram laaa, 
ON WEDNESDAY, lar DAT OF SEPTEMBER, 1880. 
the property owned by B. O. Winiame, eituated et 
Broadway, V*. This property hue on it a Srat-nta 
dwalling-honae and other improTetnenta. ia near the 
depot, only a few yarde from atorea, and ta one of tha 
moat denlrable propertlae in tha thrlylng town ot 
Broadway. It will be reoted for a term of yean (not 
exceeding Are yemra) aufflclent to pay the debts re- 
ported In ebOTe mentioned decree, and ceata of aail 
and renting. 
YLKMo.—Enongb caeh In hand to pay eoeta of anlt and renting, the balance In eeml-onnnai ptymente, 
filling due at the end of each elx monthe from day of 
renting, renter to exeente bonda with good eocnrily 
for deferred peymenta. If the property does not rant 
for enongh to pay the amonnt* abore elated In flye 
yean. It wt II. at the dine and place above etaled, be 
offered for eate npon the following lenne; One-third 
caeh, belanoe In one and two yaan, with tntorest from 
day of sale: pnrcbaaer to give bond with good aaaari- 
ty for deferred paymenle and title retained. 
ED. S, CONRAD, Oammieelonar. 
Wh. R. Bowlful, Auctioneer. [augS-ttr 
^UJIBIjXO S-AXJHI 
—OF A— 
VERY VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT 
IN BARRISONBURG, TA. 
A T the reqneat of the beneficlariea In a certain 
/A traet deed, execnted by F. 8. Grove and Bettla M. Grove to the nnderelgned Trnetee on the 6th day 
of Febrnary, 1879, to peenro certain defate nomad la 
eald truet deed, which le of record In the Cennty 
Clerk e office of Rocklngham oonnty—Deed Book No. 
19, p. 148—tho nnderelgned will proceed to eell at 
public auction at the front door of the Oonrt hoose. 
In Barrieonhurg, 
of August, 1880. 
Given under my hand as Oommiulonsr In Ohan- cery of eald Court this and day of Auguat, 1880. 
PENDLETON BRYAN. O. O. J. B. A O. B. Roller, p. q. [augO tw 
BOG LOST. 
a - ---   —W —-w—w ..wwa wa waaw vyv/ut V AlVUWa Hs s n .
ON SATURDAY, THE 81 ST DAY OP JULY, 1880. 
that valnable HOUSE AND LOT in said trnst deed 
conveyed, lying on North-Main Street, Harrlaonbnrg, 
Immediately South of the reeidenco of Noleon Snrln. 
Tho bouee le large, new and comfortable; good neigh- 
borhood, good out houses end a iplendld yen! end 
garden, containing nearly half an acre of land. 
TERMS:—One-Third cash, and tbe resldne in eqnal 
payments of elx and twelve mcnthe, with Interest, tor whloh the nnrchsser le to exeonte his bonds f 
cured by a lien retained on the property. 
For farther information addreea Wlnfleld Liggett, 
Harrlsonburg, Va., who is anthorlxsd by all pertiea 
ta make tbe above sale lor me, JESSE J. PORTER, 
True tea 
POSTPONEMENT. 
The above sale haa been postponed until 
MONDAY, AUGUST 18TB, 18f0, (COURT DAT) 
80RS JESSE J. PORTER, Trnetee. 
PUBLIC RENTING 
OF PROPERTY 
Near Keozletown, Vae 
A 8 COMMISSIONER APPOINTED BT THB CIB^ 
_/A onlt Oonrt by . dooroe of June asth, 1880, In tha chancery cauee of A. B, Johnson, Ac., vs. Catharine 
Shaghrue, I will, 
ON SATUBDAT, thb Tier DAY OF AUGUST, 1880, 
In front of the Court-Honee In Barrleonbnrg, Va., 
offer at p blio renting the tract of land eeaigned to 
Mrs. Catharine Sbughrue, as ner dower, in the land, 
of Timothy Shaghrao. The tract contalna about 40 
acres, and ia eituated near Keealetown, Va. Tho 
ren ting will be for a term of yeare (not exaeedlng five 
yeore) eufflclent to pay amount of debt reported In 
tbe abovo mentioned chancery cause, and coeta of 
renting. 
TERMS.—Enongh cash in hand to pay ooeta of suit end renting, and balance In annnal payments, 
falling due at tbe end of each current year; tbe ren- 
ter to give bond with good eecnrlty for deferred In- 
etalraents. ED. 8. CONRAD, Commlseloner. 
Y. A C.. Att'ye. lengR-8t 
Wit. R. Bowmui, Anotloneer. 
XjOTS XXQ- 
"ZIRKLE ADDITION" 
For Sal« at P-ibllc Auctions 
AS COMMISSIONER APPOINTED IN THE Chancery cause of ^Loewenbach va. Duncan, 
Ac.." I will, by virtue of a decree entered in the said 
cause on the let day of June. 1880, offer for sale at 
public auction, on 
SATURDAY, JULY Slsnr, 188#, In front of tbe Court bouse, Harrlsonburg, Va., Lets 
Nob. 99 and 100 of Zirkle's Addition to Harrison* 
burg. Va. 
TERMS.—One-fourth cash; balance In one, two and three years, with Interest from date, pnrcbaaer 
to give bonda, with approved security, for the de« 
ferred payments. OHA8. A. YANOKY, c  
Y. A O., Atty's. Commissioner. jyiAi 
A BLACK SETTER DOG, ONE YEAR OLD. AN Xm. ewers lo tbe name of "Fr&uk," left on July 19th 
last. I will give FIVE DOI LARS to any one who will 
return him. or for information tbat will lead to his 
recovery. No qusstions wil be asked, 
angfi W. B. LUBTY. 
THE EXCHANGE HOTEL, 
VVoodmtoolc, VirBflnlm. 
This Hoose Is new, and ho* been relurnlehsd in tbe 
best of stylo. The table will be eupplled at all times 
with the beet the market affords. The Bar will be 
•locked with tbe beet of Llquere, euoh as pnre home- 
made Whtakey and Apple Brandy, bottled and drolt 
Beer, Brown Stout anil Porter. Nu palue will be 
epered to insure the comfort of gueeta. 
*#- Good (UhUng sad experienced hoetlere. aug M. GEARY, Proprietor, 
POSTPONEMENT. 
The above eale boa been postponed until 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 10TH, 1880. 
ang5 C. A. YANGEY, Oommiseloner, 
Wm. R. Bowman, Anotloneer, 
"KTIRGINIA, TO-WIT:-I* THE CLERK'S OFFIC* 
V of the Clronit Court of Rocklngham eounty, on tbeSOtb day of Jaly A. D., 1880. 
D. Brsneman   Complainant. 
va. 
Charles Rutherford and John Rutherford DsTta 
IN OBANarnz. 
The object of this suit Is to obtain a partition of ■ 
tract of land lying In Brock's Gap, of which the late 
A. 8. Rutherford died eoizod and posaeased, oontam- 
ing 81 seree, between tbe parties entitled to the same. 
And affidavit being mads that the defendants 
Obarlee Rutherford and John Rntherford are non- 
residents of tbe State of Virginia, It <a ordered that 
they appear hers within one month after due publi- 
cation of tbta Order, and onawer the platntlfTe bill or 
do what is necoisary to protsot their interest, and 
that a copy of this Order be publlahed once a week 
for fonr suoceeilve weeks in the Oun Oohmomwkalth, 
a newspaper published In Harritoubnrg, Va., and 
another copy thereof pasted at the front door of the 
Oonrt Hoaes of this county, on the flret day of tha 
next term of tbe Oonnty Oonrt of eald oonnty. 
Teats; J. H. SHUB, 0. C. C. R. O. 
O. E. Hsu, p. q. [aug9-4w 
Yirginia to-wits—in thb clerk's offiob 
of tha CIroult Oonrt of Rocklngham ooanty, oa 
tbe 28th day of July A. D.. 18(0. 
Margaret Ann Shaver, who eaes by her next friend, 
B, F* Dove.,,,-Complainant, 
va. 
Henry H. Shaver and Perry Teppy Defendanle. 
IN ohancsbt. 
The object of this enlt la to obtain a divorce—a 
Vinoulo Mttrimonii—on tbe part of plalntiCf from 
•aid defendant, Henry B. Shaver, and to have the 
rights of property settled between the partiee, plain- 
tiff and defendants. 
And affidavit being made that tbe dafeadant, Henry 
H. Shaver, le a non-reeldent of tbe State of Virginia, 
it la ordered tbat we do appear here within ono 
month after due publication of this Order, and an- 
swer the plaintiff's bill or do what Is ntceasory to pro- 
tect his Intarest, and tbat a copy of this Order be pnb- 
liahad once a week for four suoceealve weeks In the 
Old Oommonwxalth, a newspepar pnbllehed in Bar. 
rlaonburg, Va., and another copy thereof po.ted at 
tbe front door of tbe Oonrt Houee of this oonnty, on 
tke first day of tho next term of tbe Oounty Court ot 
uld county. Taste: J. H. SHOE, 0.0.0. R. 0. 
angS-iw 
J^RDGS, MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS. DTE-STUFFB. 
VARNISHES, 
SOAPS, PERFUMKBT, 
LAMPS, Ao., for aale at tha lowest prlcu.li 
AVIS' Drag ttorst 
SHOE POLISH. 
For Ladles' and Ohlldren'a Beota and Shoe*. 
Trnuka, Traveling Satohela, Ae. It testoree them M 
their original laster, and makea tham look Ilka naw. 
Also Shoe Bronze, for bronilng Ohlldren'e Skoea. 
Shoe Blacking, Blocking Bruihea, Ac., for aala at 
AVIS' Drug Store. 
r FLYPAPER, 
r destroying files, for sola at 
AVIS' Drag Sim. 
BLAOKBEBBY CORDIAL. 
- A valnable domutlo remedy for DUrrtuna and By*, 
entery in ohlldran and adulta, far sola at 
AVIS' Brag Store. 
r  
Turnip seed. 
A great variety of fresh Turnip feed Just rwnived. 
My stock embraMS many okoloa variatloa. 
For sola at AVIS' Drag Stare, 
Nearly oppoelte Bevara and Spoiawood Hotela. 
aagB 
$5 REWARD 
£[iOB THE RETURN OF "FOX," A GORDON SET- ter puppy, atrayed or etolan from the B. A O. 
pot In Harrieonburg. Be le nearly half grown, 
black along tbe back black head, point of tha now 
mixed with white, white aldu and legs ticked with 
black, tall Inellnad to bo atumpy. Tbe above reward 





Thursda? Mornino, Auansr 5,1880. 
i. K. SMITH. Editor and Publisher. 
(Enured at the Poet-oBo* »t Birrleonburg, V»., »• 
Becond-olua Matter.( 
Term* arsabecrtplion t 
TW^DOLLARS A YEAR; $1 FOR SIX MONTHS. 
SCBSCIPTIONS DUE IN ADVANCF. 
A-dvorlisinsc Rates* 
1 Hiner* 'tenltnee oflhtetype.lonelneertlon. $1.00 
X " etch enbeeqnent Ineorllon,  80 
I « one  =  1000 
1 •• tlx month*  8 00 
Ykaxlt AnvxBTiBXHXHTn HO for the flnt eqatre ti d 
$8.30 for etch tddlllontl equtre per year 
PiorutiovtL Ctnnt $1.00 t line per yetr. For fire 
llnet or lex $5 per yetr. 
Dusntxat Norioxt 10 cents per line, etch Interllon 
Alltdrortltlngbills doe In adTtnce. Yearly adrertl 
core discontinuing before the close of the yetr, wll. 
be ohtrffed trtnelent rttes, 
Sa-Adirese til leltore or other mtll matter to Tb« 
Old COKKomrtALTii, fltrritenburg, Vt. 
0g- No sdvertttemont* frem strangers 
will be psbllsbert In tbls paper, unless 
paid Itor in advance, or sent by accred- 
ited agents. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
QBEAT DEM00EATI0 RALLY. 
There will be a grand rally of the De- 
xnocraor of the old Tenth Legion, at Lacey 
Spring, la this county, on Tuesday, Au- 
DD8T 10th, 18S0, under the auspices of the 
Lacey Spring Hancock and English Cluh. 
Several eminent speakers from other 
States, as also several from Virginia, will 
address the assembled Democrary on na- 
tional issnes on that occasion. There will 
he a pole raised, bearing the National Demo- 
cratic flag. There will be a basket pic-nic, 
and dinner for ail will be free, liefresl- 
ments will be found upon the grounds in 
abundance, also plenty of horse feed. The 
Lacey Spring boys never do things by halves. 
Ail are cordially invited to be present. It 
ia determined to make this a great day for 
Democracy and it will he one of the old time 
DemoenUie Rallies, for which the Sheaan- 
doah Valley was famous in ante-belinm 
days. Braes and string bands have been 
engaged and will be present. Dancing is to 
be indalgeA in after the speaking and pole 
raising. AH are requested to be on hand ear- 
ly. A salute will be given at sanrise on the 
lOtb, which will shake the hUls, and awake 
the echoes. 
The Lacy Spring boya mean business, and 
this will be no tame aftair, for Charley Brock, 
Sam. Allebaugh, Dr Jennings, Dr. Lincoln, 
John W. Taylor and about one hundred 
others, of enterprise and spirit are running 
this demonstration, and all who intend to be 
ou Land may expect a big meeting and a 
lousing time. 
At a meeting of the Hancock and EngllBh 
club held at Lacey Spring, on Saturday 
evening last, 81et inst., the following reso- 
lution was unanimously adopted: 
"Resolved. That we, the Hancock and 
English Club of Lacy Spring, hereby pledge 
ourselves to stand by and support the nomi- 
nees of the Cincinnati Convention for Presi- 
dent and Vice-PreBident, by casting our 
votes for the regular electors, put forth by 
the Democratic State Convention of the 19lh 
of May, held in the city of Richmond." 
Let everybody bo at Laoey Spring on 
Tutsday next, August 101b, and unite in a 
grand old Democratic demonatration such as 
our people have not seen since the war. 
PERSONAL. 
SergT J. P. Korr. of the "Register." last 
week visited Washington and Baltimore, 
and returned on Saturday, 
S R. Sterling. Esq.. who went as a dele- 
gate to the Sunday School Convention at 
Wesley Grove campground, near Baltimore, 
accompanied by E. S. Conrad, Esq , returned 
home on Saturday, Mr. C. preceded him by 
several days, 
Rev. Dr. Hnntington, President of Colam- 
bl» College, who has been sojourning at 
Rawley Springs, preached in the Baptist 
church in this place, morning and evening, 
Sunday last. 
H. C. Tinaley, Esq., of the "Vindicator," 
Stauntbn, and Judge Wm. J. Robertson, of 
Charlotteavllle, passed through hero on Sun- 
day last, stopping at the Revere House to 
dinner, and driving to Staanton ia a buggy. 
Dr. S. H. Moffett is at White Sulphur 
Springs, 
Dr. James W. Miller, formerly of South- 
west Virginia, but at pretent from Danville, 
la here on a visit to hia sister, Mrs. Judge 
Harris. 
Hon. John Ambler Smith, son-in-law of 
Hon. J. F. Lewis, was In town on Monday 
evening. He was on his way to Lewlston. 
Judge Harris is entbuslastio over his visit 
to Governor's Island, Now York, and the 
National Democratic nominee. 
Delegates are arriving to John Paul's Con- 
gressional Convention which meets bare to- 
day, (Thursday.) R. B. Thomas, of Green ; 
J. C. Taylor, of Fluvana, and several others 
arrived on Tuesday evening. 
I. Sons and Dauqiitkrs op Purity.— 
According to arrangements, the Sons and 
Daughters of Purity held a fair at the col- 
ored School-House last Friday. The mem- 
bers of the order were Nearly ail out la the 
procession, together with the Daughters of 
Levi, all in full regalia, and was a very 
creditable showing for the two benevolent 
organizations of the colored people. 
At 13 o'clock the procession arrived at the 
School-House, and George A. Newman, 
the Grand Secretary of the Sons of Purity, 
made a few remarks and then introduced J. 
W. Coles as the orator of the day. Mr. 
Coles delivered a carefully prepared address, 
urging "unity of action as the dura road to 
success," The address was listened to with 
marked attention, showing that the speaker 
"knew of what be was speaking." Mr. T. 
B. Dunabul was then Introdnced and gave 
the assemblage some sound advice, after 
which all were'Invited to "discuss" the 
bounteous repast that bad been prepared. 
The whole affair was a success, and will 
greatly encourage the societies. 
The Bridgewater colored Band rendered 
the music for the occasion. 
Police Report.—The police report for 
the year ending July 31st, 1880, for Harri- 
risonburg, is worthy of thoughtful consid- 
eration. This is from the fact that viola- 
tions were less numerous than in towns of 
a size similar to this generally, and bespeak8 
for onr people a commendable respect for 
law and order. The police have efficiently 
discharged the duties the law imposes. There 
were iu all 156 arrests, divided as follows: 
Assaults, - - - - SO 
Birglarly, - - - - 1 
Petit Larceny, - - - - 10 
Receiving stolen goods, - - 1 
Drunk, - - - - 30 
" and disorderly, - - 15 
Disorderly - - - - 30 
Violations of Ordinances, - - 39 
Vagrancy, - - - - 1 
BREVXTIISS. 
You can go flabtng now, 
Angnst Court ia "watermelon Court." 
Meiona and fruits are beooiaiDg quite 
ebundeut. 
A fine rain fell here on Monday after- 
noon laat. 
Don't forget tha grand Ball at Rawley 
Bprlnga this (Tbarsdey) evening. 
August will be pretty full of feativsle and 
political meetings in this county. 
Don't forget the annnal Summer Festival 
at Shenandoah Iron Works' Grove on the 
14th. 
The new corporation officers were eworn 
in on Saturday laat. They took charge of 
their duties on Monday. 
There are more "carpenters" in Harrison- 
burg when oirens bill-boards are to be put 
up, than we ever saw hers before. 
The cool weather of laat week reduced the 
crowd of visitors at Rawley. Some of themi 
we presume, wish they were back again. 
Fail has not set In yet. 
The biggest thing announced eo far will 
be the great Democratic mass meeting at 
Lacey^Spring, this county, on Tuesday next, 
the 10th inst. 
Since the coart-yard fence has been 
weatherboardnd, the incioanre, it has been 
suggested, ia just the place for Mahoneite 
"lawn parties." Capt. Paul's Congressional 
Convention will probably lead off to-day. 
TOR LA0ET SPRING-. 
At a meeting of the Hancock and Bngliah 
Club, held In Masonic Hall, on Tuesday ev- 
ening, to consider the invitation to unite 
with the Democrats of Lacey Spring and 
vicinity in the Democratic demonstration to 
be held there on Tuesday next, August lOtb, 
it was 
Resolved, That this club accept the invi- 
tation extended by our friends of Lacey 
Spring ; that the club will be as largely rep- 
resented as possible, and that it is the duty 
of every member to go who can possibly. 
Resolved, That a special committee of 
three be appointed to procure music, and as- 
sist in the general arrangements. 
Wlnfieid Liggett, R McCeney and J, C, 
Staples were appointed a committee nnder 
the above resolution. 
On motion of Judge Harris, the club was 
called to meet on Monday evening next at 
8.30 o'clock, to hear report of committee of 
arrangements, and ascertain definitely how 
many will go to Lacey Spring. 
It was resolved that the Democrats living 
along the route from Harrisooburg to Lacey 
Spring be requested to fall into line with 
the membership of this club on its passage 
down to Lacey Spring on Tuesday morning 
next, and that, for that purpose, they be re. 
quested to await our coming. 
The hour for starting from here will prob- 
ably be at about 7.80 A. m. 
The club adjourned to meet on Monday 
evening next. 
The Grand Encampment of Knights Tem- 
plar of the United States of America will 
hold its twenty-first triennial conclave at 
Chicago, on Tuesday, 17th of August, and 
invites the Commanderies throughout the 
United States to participate In the grand 
parade, as escort to the Grand Encampment 
to the Asylum,-and engage In the receptions 
of the 17th, 18lh, and 19th of August. Thir- 
ty thousand Knights Templar will be in the 
parade, whose grandeur as a body has never 
been seen in America. 
On Tuesday, 10 A. M., grand parade and 
review; at 3 P. M. to 6 P. M., boat excur- 
aions on the lake ; at 8 P. M., grand-recep- 
tion nmslcale, kt Dan Santb. 
On Wednesday, 0:30 A. M., grand compet- 
itive prize drill; at 9-80 A. M, to 6 P. M., 
day boat excursion on Lake Michigan to the 
Crib, Evaston, So. Chicago, &c.; at 8 P. M., 
moonlight boat excursion on lake Michigan ; 
at 8 P.M., gratuitous and complimentary 
entertainment of Templar guests and their 
ladies to the various Theatres and other 
places of amusement. 
On Thursday, 19th, there will be enter- 
tainments suited to the taste of all. 
To enjoy these pleasures of travel, and 
participate in and witness the grand pro- 
gramme of entertainment, the Commandery 
of St. Andrews offer to those desiring to en- 
joy this great treat, the very low rate of $14 
for the round trip, from Staunton to Chica- 
go and return. 
The tickets will be sold to go on the trains 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio railway August 
13th, 13th and 14th, and will be good to re- 
turn on any regular train of that route till 
September 15tb. These tickets include meals 
and berths on the Ohio River steamers be- 
teen Huntiogton and Cincinnati, both ways, 
and, on their return, will allow the holders 
to stop over at any station on the Chesa- 
peake and Ohio railway, on notification to 
the condnctor of their desire. 
Festival.—The regular Summer Festival 
of Shenandoah iron Works Station, M. K, 
Church South, will be held in their Grove 
on Saturday, August 14th, 1880, at which 
time everything will be done that will con- 
tribute to the comfort and enjoyment of 
those who attend. A table will be provided 
well filled with everything good to eat, such 
as ham, chicken, beef, Ac., besides an abun- 
dance of nice cake, lemonade, ice-cream 
end confectioneries. The services of two 
good bands of music have been engaged for 
the occasion. The Masonic Fraternity will 
have a procession in fall regalia and march 
to the Grove at 9:30 A. M. Masonic and 
other addresses will be delivered by distln- 
guiahed speakers. The programnao is a 
good one, and no doubt there will be a large 
attendance. 
-*.•-«>  
"A Description of the New Market Endless 
Caverns,"' by Hon. D. S. Henkel, has been 
printed in pamphlet form, and we return 
thanks to Ur. H. Zirkle, proprieior, for a 
copy. We have not bad time to examine 
the work, but are willing to risk a favorable 
opinion of its value upon the reputation of 
the author. The book Is sold for ten cents, 
and is Bent postpaid by Henkel A Co., pub- 
liahere, New Market, Vs., or Reuben Zirkle, 
proprieior of the Caverns, at same place. 
We have before us the catalogue of the 
New Market Polytechnic Institute, than 
which there ia no better scbcol for boys and 
young men anywhere. It isablr conducted, 
and its graduates are now to be fonnd in al- 
most all of the higher walks of life, not on- 
ly in this but many other States in the 
Union. It has primary, academic and col- 
legiate departments, and its higher branches 
are taught by that accomplished educator, 
the venerable Joseph Saiyards, whose repu- 
tation is not confined to the boundaries of 
his native State. Its terms are moderate; 
its location good, and, all in all, no better 
opportunities are afforded for acquiring a 
thorough education anywhere than at the 
New Market (Ya.) Polytechnic Institute. 
For Chicago.—Are you going to Chica- 
go ? If so, make yonr arrangement at once 
and procure an excursion ticket, which will 
be a good from August 12th to Sept. 15th 
over Chesapeake and Ohio R. R., for $14.00 
from Staanton, or $16.25 over Baltimore and 
Ohio R. R., from this place. This excursion 
is to the meeting of the Grand Commandery 
of the U. 8., of the Kinghta Templar, hut 
rates of fare for the trip are open to all, we 
presume. Therefore those who contemplate 
a Western trip will do well to patronize this 
excursion. 
Augusta is aroused in this canvass and if 
our Rockingham Democrats don't want to 
be behind they must pitch in, Pole raisings, 
speaking, and enthnsiasm are conspicuous 
in Augusta. Fall in boys, and rally around 
the old fing. Up with the poles, get out 
your bands, form your clubs, and let all of 
our people be aroused. Hancock and En- 
glish mast receive Virginia's electoral vote. 
Remember, that you can have the Com- 
monwealth mailed to your address until 
Nov. 15th for 60 cants, or until after the 
Presidential inaaguration for $1.00, cash. 
Twenty per cent, off for clubs of ten or 
more, or that amount given to the person 
forming the club. Now is the time. Send 
in the names and money at onae. A club 
of ten can be made up in any neighborhood. 
The Hancock and English Club of Staun- 
ton are already arranging for an immense 
Democfatic demonstration at that place on 
the 8th of September. They say they intend 
the meeting to jnat "walk away" with any 
thing of the kind ever held in the State. 
Wm. R, Bowman, auctioneer,on Saturday 
•old the house and lot of Albert Lewis, in 
Harrisonburg, In what la known as Zirkie's 
Addition, to Sbortman A Blum, of Baltimore, 
for $160. 
"A Drop of Joy In Every Word." 
FLEMINGTON, Hanterdon Co., N. J. 
Dr. U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
Three months ago T was broken out with 
large ulcere and sores on my body, llmbe 
and face. I procured your Golden Medical 
Discovery and Purgative Pellets, and have 
taken six bottles, and to-day I am in good 
health, all those ugly ulcers having healed 
and left my akin in a natural, healthy con- 
dition. 1 thought at one time 1 could not be 
cured. AlthougU I cau but poorly express 
my gratiiude to you, yet there ia a drop of 
joy in every word I write. 
Yours truly, James O, Bellis. 
Common Council.—The new Council, 
Mayor, Recorder, Ac., were regularly in- 
stalled and put in working order on Monday 
last. 
The report of the Sanitary committee up- 
on the condition of tha slaugliter-house of 
B. E. Long, and the action of tha Mayor 
therenpon, was disrnased at some length, 
bat no decisive action was taken by the 
Council. 
Mr. Morrison who brought the complaint 
was represented by W. B. Lurty, Esq . and 
Mr. Long by G. W. Berlin, Esq. 
The Mayor appointed the following stand- 
ing committees for the ensuing year, viz : 
Committee on Finance and Claims—Sam- 
uel Shacklett.chairman.J. P. Houck and W. 
B. Lurty. 
Committee on Streets—F. A. Daingerfield, 
chairman, S. Sbackiett, J. C. Staples. 
Committee on Police, Lights and Safety 
—Charles Eshman, chairman, W. N. Gay, 
T. T. Rohr. • 
Committee on Printing—T. T. Rohr, ch'n. 
On motion, the Council adjourned. 
Off for Orkney.—This morning (Thurs- 
day) the Harrisonburg Guards leave for 
Orkney Springs for a week's encampment. 
We sincerely hope the boys may have a 
pleasant time, and are sorry that we are de- 
nied the privilege of going with them. The 
treadmill life of an editor, especially in 
these stirring times, forbids such enjoyment 
and recreation, sadly as nature needs a rest. 
To-day is also the time appointed for a 
Tournament at this fine old summer resort, 
to be followed at night by a brilliant bail. 
The prospect is that the Guards will have 
a season 6f fine enjoyment during their stay, 
and we feel sure the proprietors will leave 
nothing undone which they can do "to make 
everybody happy." 
Meeting of the National Convention. 
Is looked to with a great deal of interest by 
the people generally, not only of Rocking- 
ham but by ail classes throughout the State. 
But we would here say that the importance 
of its assembling is nothing in comparison 
with the importance to each individual of 
good health. This can be secured by using 
Smith A Shakman'b Stomach Bitters, which 
are the beet in the world for dyspepsia, loss 
of appetite, nervous afflictions, liver com- 
plaints, general debility and the like. Use 
it and no other. If not for sale in your town, 
have your merchant to order it, or order it 
yourself, of Smith A Shakman Wholesale 
Oreenbrier White Sulphur Spbinos, 
W. Va., Angnst 1.—About 2 o'clock 
this morning r fire broke oot in the 
stables belonging to the Springs Com- 
pany, Fo'ty-foar horses, twenty of 
which belonged to the Springs Com- 
pany end the remaining twenty-fonr 
to guests here, were borned. The fire 
was aocidental end ie snppoeed to 
have been tha resnlt of eareleeenese on 
the part of some of the colored ser- 
vants. The bnilding being fall of 
oombnstible material bnrned eo rapidly 
that an opportunity to oat the horses 
loose was not afforded. 
John H. Harris, a colored democrat 
from Virginia, attempted to make a 
speech at New Castle, Del., on Satur- 
day, bat was stoned and had to seek 
the proteotion of the Sheriff. 
Alabama and Eentaoky were swept 
by the Demoorata in tha elections on 
Monday last. The National Demoora- 
oy have thus drawn the first blood of 
the campaign. 
Glowing aoooants of the condition of 
the crops come from the West and 
Northwest. 
Conservative Democratic Convention 
the Seventh Congressional District. 
A Convention of delegates to nominate 
a Conservative Democratic candidate for 
Congress from the Seventh Dietrict, is here- 
by called to meet in the city of Staanton at 
the hour of 7 o'clock p. M, on Thursday, 
the 12th day of August, 1880. 
There are to be appointed to the Con von. 
tion one delegate anj one alternate for ev. 
•ry 100 votes or fractlou thereof over SO, on 
the ba.-ia of the Tilden vote of 1870, accord- 
ing to which the counties of the District 
will be entitled to the following number of 
delegates and Alternates : Alberaaris 30, 
Augusta 84, Bath 0, Fluvanna 10, Gooebland 
8, Greece 6, Highland 7, Page 13, Rocking- 
ham 84, Shenandoah 27, and the city of 
Staunton 8. 
The County Superintendents are respect- 
fully requested to fix the usual time and 
places for the county or townahip meetings, 
which are to appoint the delegates, and upon 
their failure to do so, county meetinzs can 
be had at thoir respective courts. All vo. 
ters wo intend to support the Clncinoati 
nominees are earnestly invited to partici- 
pate. Mioajah Woods, 
A. Koinbr, 
W. D. Peachy, 
Diet. Com. of 7th Cong DIst. 
July 37, 1S80. by Rev. Samunl OoBtaim. Jsoob 
Bbxnk and Hiss Relwccs Ileatwole, sll of this county. 
CA-TTLU MA.K.ItE-X'. 
(From tha Bsltlmor* Inn.] 
MCondav. Aug. Rd, $80. 
Bxzv Oattlx.—The market was Tcry dull to day 
tbe butchers coming on the grounds very elowly.and 
then being backward lu buying. The freest buyers 
comparat.vvly were the conotry dealers. The quali- 
ty of the oflerlnga was but little different from last week's stock, extreme tops being very scarce, while 
the line of middle Cattle was larger and common 
perhaps lesa numerous. The middle end common 
gradoe were conceded to be 11 'iaio cents lower, sod 
while, according to some dealers, tope were off a 
shade, others tbouaht there was no difference. We 
quote at 3 OOstB 10 witb most of the sales ranging 
from 4a$4T5 per 100 Ibi Thoro were lu the yards 5 Kentucky 3 year old heifer a. weighing reapaotively 
1705 and 1710 pounds, and aold for $210. These heif- 
ar« were pronounced bj compoteut judges to be the 
fkteFt they have ever seen. 
Milch Oowb—Trade continuea alow, and prices 
unchanged at $20 to $40 per head, as to quality. 
Pricee to-day for Beel Cattle ranged as follows: 
Beet Beeves  $4.76 a $6 40 
Generally rated flretqualtty $3 76 a $4 62 
Medinm or good fair quality  $2 76 a $3 62 
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and Cows...$2 00 a $2 76 Extreme range of pricea  $2 00 a $6 40 
Mast of the sales were from $4 00 a $4 75 
Total receipte for the week 2630 head, against 2238 
last week, and 2613 bead same time last year. Total 
sales for week 1711 head against 1625 laat waek 
and 1842 head eame time last year. 
Swiax.—There is an increnso of some 700 head in 
the receipts beyond those of last week, and some im- 
provements generally in the quality of the offerings. 
Prices, in face ofthe Inoreaee, show an advance of 
fully >^o as compared with last quotations, but trade 
is notaotive, fair, moderate and slow are tha reports 
of the different dealers. We quote at 6>4a7c per lb 
not. Arrivals this week 6298 head against 6573 last 
week, and 6466 head same time last year. 
Shxep and Lambs.—The quality of the offerings 
is not as good as it was last week, and trade equally as good (or almost all kinds of stock. Stock sheep 
are soarcelv as active, but good sheap and lambs are 
in good demand, though ootfimou are not wanted. 
We quote butcher sheep at 3>4^4X cts per lb; stock 
sheep at 8>ia3*^ cte per lb. and 1 60a$2 75 per head, 
and lambs at 3^a5|$cts per lb gross. Arrivals this 
week 8641 bead against 8908 last week, and 7685 head 
same time last year. 
Ladies shoald know that Ayer's Hair Vig- 
or is a snprior and economical dressing. It 
has become an indispensable article for tbe 
toilet. 
Death of J. M. Bboadub, Esq.—The 
death of James M. Broad up, Esq., oc- 
curred on Wednesday morning at bis 
residence in Alaxandria. Mr. Broadn8 
died of dropsy of the chest, although 
he had suffered for a long time from a 
complication of diseases. He was in 
the eixty -eighth year of his age, hav- 
ing been born in Oulpeper county, Va., 
on the 30th of November, 1821. Mr. 
Broad ns leaves a wife and six children. 
— Washington Gazette, July 25<A. 
A colored man who voted tbe demo- 
cratic ticket was stabbed by a colored 
republican Monday at Lexington, Ey. 
In attempting to make an arrest tbe 
marshal was aesanlted, and a general 
melee ensned, in which two colored 
men were shot and several seriously 
cut. 
A special grand jury in the Corpo- 
ration Court of Danville, Va., return- 
ed a new bill of indictment against Jos. 
T. Dejarnette for tbe murder of his 
sister, Mollie Dejarnette, last month. 
Dejarnette, who is in jail, on Saturday 
attempted to commit suicide by taking 
laudauum, but failed. 
• New Advertisements. 
Statement of expenditures by the com- 
mon council OF THE TOWN OF HARRIS- 
ONBUBOFOB THE QUARTER ENDING JUNE 
30 TH 1880. 
ACCOUNTS. 
April 14. Rohr Brothers. Poor House.. | 6 26 
C. R. Oibbs, Poor House 40 Qeo. A. Myers, coal oil  6 00 
E. Sipe, lamp chimneys  I 00 H. G. Pankey. Poor House  100 
L. Hirsch, provisions 2 66 
Old Commonwealth, printing  6 80 
Oharles Eshman, lights 18 40 
Thomas Hughoe. coffins  80 00 
Oeo. A. Myers, coal oil 6 82 
Old Commonwealth, printing $ 12 65 
B. flhacklett, rent for Poor House  100 00 Dyer Woodson, on streets    S 00 
Charles Braithwaite, on streets  3 60 
O. W. Oltmanns, on streets   12 00 
R. H. Snyder, repairing ImplementB.. 6 66 
D. H. Ralston. Jailor  62 70 266 23 
June 19, A. Dallard, digging grave..., 1 00 
O. W. Fellows, provisions  22 23 
B. H. Snyder, repairing implements.. 14 70 
E. Uoyer, bnilding fence   19 37 Rockingham Register, printing  62 50 
A.C. Rohr. provisions.....  66 66 
L. Hirsch, provisions   4 89 Charles Eshman, supplies  6 50 
Geo. A. Myers, coal oil  6 61 
J. K. Smith, printing  3 00 
Henry Shacklett, Poor House - - 7$ 63 
*• •• ou streets  1 40 
A. M. Newman, Jr.. lumber  30 00 
Henry Shacklettt, street repairs....... ISO 98 425 41 
Amount expended on accounts 691 64 
SALARIES. 
W. A. Braithwaite, April, May, June.. 112 60 
Q. W. Willis, •» " " 100 00 
C. P. McQuaide, •• " ** 87 60 Thomas Bassford, " •* " 27 00 
Dr. W. O. Hill, " •' " 25 00 
April 6, Dr. W. O. Hill, Jan., Feb., March 25 00 
" " Tbos. Bassford, " " " 27 00 364 00 
Total amonnt of cxpenditurss quarter 
ending June 80th, 1880 1045 64 






PROFESSION A CARDS. 
QEO. Q. GRATTAN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. H*m.reo*Btma,yA. JWOfflce 
South Side of Ooart-Hoaee 8qu.ro. 
F. A. DAINGERFIELD. 
1TTORNET-AT-LAW, Habrironbitro, Va. JWrOfflce 
South side of the Public 8qu»ro, In Swltxer', new 
balldtDB. 
GRANVILLE EA8THAM, 
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW, Harbirobdtjbo, Va. Office 
Northweol Corner of Sqniira, Now Law-Ballding ft 
f.w doors West of First Nstlonsl Bonk. spr. 39, 80. 
GEORGE E. SIPE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Habxisokbdbo . Va. Offlco 
west side of Oourt-ysrd Sqnsro. in Hsrrlt Bnilding 
Prompt attention to .11 legxl business. jsnUO 
CHARLES E. HAAS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HARRIBONBURO, VA Of- 
lice on Bank Bow, Northwest corner of tbe Pnbllo 
Square. Mrs. Tburman's bulldiag. 
WM. B. COMPTON. 
(I,atb ox Woodsok A Oomptok.) will continue the Practice of Law in the Courta of Rockingham; tbe 
Court of Appeals of VirginU. and Courts of the Uni- 
ted States. 
HENRY A. CONVERSE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Habbihoh- 
bcbo, Va. Office In Court-Houso Square. Practiooa 
In the Courts of Rockingham county. Reference:— 
Flrat National Bank, Harrisonburg, Va. Jan 30. 
OBAi. A. TAHOKT. XD. 8. CON BAD. 
YANCEY & CONRAD, 
ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW Ann INSURANCE AGENTS, 
- flABRiBos nono, Va. ovOffloe—New Law Bnilding, 
West Market street. 
JOHN E. & O. B. ROLLER, 
ATTORNETS-AT-LAW.HABBieoBBtmn.ya.—Practice 
la the Inferior snd appellate Courta of Rocklngbam and adlolnincr countieH. j i ing l BCT'Offlce. Partlow building, three doom above the 




FERTILIZERS AND CHEMICALS. J 
HAOEB3TOWH (KELLER) GRAIN AND FERTIL- 
IZER DRILL. 
EMPIRE GRAIN DRILL, 
with . new laventlon for aowtng fertlllsera, 
Victor Olorer Hnller, Bay and Foddar Mastleatoil. 
Feed Cnttara. Corn Mills and all agrlcul- 
tural tmplemanta, 
Bnwnh's High flrwde Chemle.la, tut ma-* 
king home-mad. r.rtltiseri, 
BADGE'S HIGH GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE, 
BevglTa Double Eagle Phoaphate. 
BAUQH'S ECONOMICAL FEBTILITER. 
Baogh'fl Pure Raw Bone, Pnro Bone Heal, Pare Din- ■olved Bone. 
Th« abovprnamed goods ara warranted pure, nnder 
forfeiture of tho hill, llaugh k Sons are the largeet 
as well as the oldest manufantarers of FerUIlasm la 
the United States, and owiog to their large faoiUUoa 
they can afford to sell their goods st the loweet prineo 
AVOivo me a call before purchasing. 
Tery Respeotfnlly, J. W. EARMA.U. Offutt Bnilding, K. Main St., Harrisonburg, Vs. 
Jy2$-2in 
Important To .A.11 
WANTING 
SKILLED ENGLISH LABOR 
HAVING a business arrangement witb tbe Hon. 
Charles BrsDsoombe, (late U. 8. Consul, Hoc* 
Chester. England.) I am prepared to procure 
SKILLED ENfiLISH LABOR! 
for all parilsa in want at 
FARMERS, 
FARM HANDS, ^ 
STOCK HEN, 




RAILROAD RANDS, <te. 
A Fee of $6 for Each. 
Appllcanis must also give reference of ability to ful- 
fil I contracts snd state wages, conditions, etc. Ko 
mlt by Registered letter 
IIETTHY M. PRICE, 
AGENT OV ST. L. AND HAN FRANCISCO 00.$ 
RAILROAD LANDS, 
-A-iitiooli. Va« 
CHARLFS H. BRANSCOMBE, 
[Late U. S. Consul,] 
Kmolawp: 
Attention given to sale of IMPROVED FARMS, 
MINING LANDS. Fee of $10 to be deducted from 
commiesions on sales. 
April 29 - 
g COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. 
Vy Harbisonbubo, Va., Jnly 28.1880. 
John I. Wood, R. M. E. Wood, Anna P. Maggord, 
Elizabeth Sellers, and all other persons whom it may 
concern; 
TAKE NOTICE. That I have fixed upon SATUR- 
DAT. THE 28ni DAT OP AUGUST. 1880, and my 
office. In HarrisoDbarg. Virginia, as the time and 
place for executing the order of reference made by 
the County Court of Rockingham county, Va., at ita 
July term, 1880. iu the matter of "The Shenandoah 
Valley Railroad Company vs. John I. Wood, R. M. E. 
Wood. Anna P. Maggart and Elizabeth Sellers," to 
ascertain and report to the Court what persons are 
entitled to the compensation and damages awarded 
bv Q. T. Barbee, Aaron Shutters, D. A. Heatwole and 
John J. Bowman, four of the Commissioners »p- 
Jointed by order of said Court, entered on 23d day of 
une, 1680, to assess the value, Ac., of the land ofthe 
said dofendanta taken by the said "The Shenandoah 
Valley R. R. Co.," for the purposes of said company, 
and in what proportion such parties are so entitled to 
said compensation and damages. And if from any 
cause the making of said report is not oommenoed 
on that day, or bsing commenced, is not completed 
on that day, the same to bo adjourned or continued 
from day to day until completed. 
You are farther notified that by the termi of aald 
order, tbe publication of this notice for four anccea- 
siro weeks is made equivalent to personal service of 
notioe upon all parties in interest, and that you are 
required to attend and do what is necessary to pro- 
teot your interest, without further notioe. 
FOXHALL A. DAINGERFIELD, 
Com, Ch'y County Court of Rookincham. 
G. K. Sipf, p. q. july29-4t 
fTlHE SHENANDOAH VALLET R. B. CO., Oomp'l 
C. A. TANCKT AND W. B TANCEY. 
Upon a motion in tbe County Court of Rockingham, 
"This cause is hereby referred to a Commissioner 
of this Court, with instructiona to ascertain and re- 
port what persons are entitled to the compensation 
and damsges (of $700) awarded by the Commissioners 
appointed to asssBa damages on a certain tract or 
parcel of land taken by tho Shenandoah Valley Rait 
Koad for its purposes, to wit:—1690 feet in length by 
€6 feet in width, being part of the lauds owned by O. 
A. k Wm. B. Taucey. and in what proportions." Oommim okf.r's Ornex, I 
Harrisgmburo. July 27, 1880. f 
To all the parties to the above motion, and all other 
perrons interested: 
TAKE NOTIOE, That I have fixed upon FRIDAY, AUGUST 2 TH, 1880, at my office in Harrisonburg. 
Va., as the time and place for taking the acecnnts re- 
quired by the foregoing order of the County Court 
of Rockingham county, entered at the July Terra, 
1880, in tbe matter of the motion of tbe hhenandoah 
Valley Rail Road Company, Complainants vs. O. A. 
and Wm. B. Tancey. Defendants, at which time and 
plaoo you are required to attend. Given under my 
baud as Commissioner of said Gonri. this the day 
and year aforesaid. A. M. NEWMAN, Oom'r. 
BiPE, p. q. Jy29-4w 
G. W. BERLIN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Harbibonburo.Va., will prac- 
tice in the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining 
oountles ana the United Statee Courts held at this 
place. 49~Offlce in Switzor'a new building on the 
rnblle Square. 
Johk Paul, Wm. Shards. 
PAUL & SHANDS, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, HAnRisoNBUBO, Va., will 
OommlMlonor's Notloo. 
B. YANCEY, for Ac,, 
T. H. WEAVER, &o. 
In Chancery in the Giroult Court of Rockingham. 
Extract from decree of Juno 26th, 1880—"It is ad- 
judged, ordered and decreed that this cause be re- 
committed to Master Commissioner. J. R. Joues.wlth 
instructious to ascertain, re state and report tha liemi 
upon the lands of J. M. Weaver." 
Notice is hereby given to all parties interested in practice in il.s OoorU o. KoAt.flum andadjolnlna 
aonbur"' ^Office °athoSdO?erk'. | oredtoUke and stats the aame at my offio. Id Harrl- 
the Court-Honse yard 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE. 
PUKSUANT to . decree rendered In the Circuit 
Court of BookiDKham county. In the Chancery 
Caueea of R. B. Jenninge, ko., va. J. H. Kite. Ac., at 
tbe October Term, 1819, we will eell ou tbe premleee 
ON BATUBDAY, THE aflm, DAY OP AUOUST, 1880, 
ao much of the real aatate of which Qeorga W. Miller 
died seized, as may be neoeaaary to pay tbe debta ee- cured br deed of trust, allowed by the decree of the 
October Term, 1870, of eaid Court. 
The land will be aold free of dowar, and will be eold 
in parcels; tbe Commiesionsre, will have anrvey and 
plot with them on day of sale. The land, ara very 
valuable. Mr. Thomas Sblpplett will ataow the land 
to any peraon who may wlah to examine them before 
sale TERMS.—Cash In band enffloient to pay tha coata, 
the raaldue in three equal annual paymante, bearing 
iatereat from tha day of eale. taking from tbe pnr- 
cbaeer or purcbaaore bonds, with approved aacurity, 
and rotatnlng a Uan aa farther aecnrlty. JOHN £. ROLLER. 
WILLIAM B. COMPTON. 
augS lw Special Oommiaaiouera. 
BARBEE house, 
BrlderewateF, Va. 
This pleasant and popular house ts 
aitnstcd In the delightful town of Bridgewater, 
where tbe weary and heavy laden traveler, as 
well as permanent buerdera, alwaya And a plaaaant 
and we'oome home. No one eve? leaves Bridgewater 
dleeaUafled with the acoomuindatkme that Itfnrulahea, 
tng country. He depart, with pleasant tnemorlea ef 
tbe cool end winning shades of Brldgeweter end Its 
ever hoepitable people Very few persons viaitlug 
bridgewater ever leave without expraa^ng anxiety to 
return again. aa- Terms at the Barbee Honea always reaaonable 
IF yon went to buy your Sprlna Clothing 
without peymg the advance price of aooda, call on 
M. BWITZER k SON. 
No Hospital Needed.—No palatial 
hospital needod for Hop Bitters pa- 
tients, nor large-salaried talented puf- 
fers to tell what Hop Bittera will do 
or oorp, as tbej tell their own story by 
their certain and absolnte cares at 
home. 
THe Meanest Man in America. 
Parson Massey claims to have a Di- 
vine commission to preach the Gospel, 
He must therefore be judged by tbe 
Holy Bible which be profepses to ex- 
pound. In tbe Old Testament we read 
of tbe speedy punishment which fell 
upon those who ridiculed the physical 
infirmities of tbe Prophet Elisba, The 
lesson to be derived from the Biblical 
incident refered to is that tbe mental 
and physical infirmities of men should 
be saored, and that be who violates 
this rale is aoeursed of God. What 
will then be thoagbt of this < Parson" 
who has ventured to scoff at and ridi- 
cule the editor of the Stale bocanse the 
latter, after an attack of brain fever, 
broaght on by four years' of gallant 
and ardnons service in the war, was 
for a month or two placed nnder the 
care of physioians who were experts in 
tbe treatment of mental maladies? 
Tbe effects of brain fever are osually 
seen in tbe temporary weakness of tbe 
brain, but the universal experience in 
snob oases shows that after a period of 
qaietads and rest, the mind not only 
regains its balance but is actually 
stronger than previonsly. Such—as 
tbe oolnmns of the Stale abundantly 
demonstrate—has been the experience 
of John Hampdon Ghamberlayne, of 
whom ws wrote a fortnight ago in terms 
of snlogy none too warm. There is only 
one man in America capable of tbe 
meanness of nsing tbe past ph ysical and 
mental Bufferings of a political oppo- 
nent to give point to sneers and add 
i venom and ridionle. That man is 
| John £. Massey. His offence is the 
■ greater beoaase it was resorted to in 
, order to cover np his own flagrant de- 
ception and lying which had been 
; thoroughly exposed by the Stale and 
Commonwealth.—JFarmville Mercury. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY AMD NOTARY PUB- 
LIC, nannieoKDURa, Vs.—Will give epeolal atten- tion to tbo taking of depoaitiona and aoknowlodg- 
xneuts anywhere in the oounty of Rookingham. Will 
alao prepare deeds, articles of agreement and other 
contracts on very moderate terms. jg^Offioe in the 
Partlow Building, a couple of doors North of the 
Poet-office.  
O'FERRALL & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, Habribowbitbo, Va.. practice 
in the Courts of Rookingham and adjoining coun- 
ties. the Court of Appeals at Btannfcon, and the 
United States Courts at Harrlaouburg, ffjrPrompt 
attention to collections. 
Ohab. T. O'FebraHj, lain Judge of Rock'm Co. Court. 
B. G. Patteiujon, formerly of the flm of Haas A Pat- 
terson. 
JOHN R. JONES, 
COMMISSIONER-IN-CHANCERY AND INSURANCE 
Agent, near tbe Big Spfiug, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Prompt attention to bueinoas. lyli tf 
DB W. O. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and Realdenoe 
imnredlately south of Revere Houee. tulylO 
i)R. HIVES TATOST 
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON, Harrieonbnrg, Vs., 
baa removed Lie office to bis reaidencs, corner of 
Weat-Markot and Oerman streets. Uny8-lf 
DB. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
DENTIST, HABBieoMnuRO, Vs., DR. JOSKl'B 8 
HARTMAM, ASSISTANT. Seta of eltbar upper or 
lower teeth, from ten to twenty dollars. WORK- MANShIP WARRANTED IN EVERY CASE Office 
on Main Street, near Epiacopal Church, and thres 
doors eouth ot the Revere Buuee. [marts 
Dtt R. S. SWITZER, 
DENTIST, HxnRtsoMDtTBOi Vs. aa-Eetahllahed In 
187S.-®. Will spend two days of every month In 
Ml. Crawford—the first Wadneaday and Thursday after Oounty Court. 
DR. D. A. BtTCHER, 
8UROEON DENTIST, wonld respectfully Inform tbe 
public that, having looated permanautly at Bridge- 
water. he ie prepared to fill, extract and insert toeth, 
and perform all other operationa in bis Una. 
.S-Offlcc. ome door Sooth of Darbee Hotel, 
Bxldgewater, Va. 
FOR SALE OR RENT, 
A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOT 
IJN IIAIlIlTHOiymj no. 
THIS property is situated ou the corner of German 
Sireet and the Warm Springa Turnpike. The 
There is 
oonburg, 
ON TUESDAY, THE 10TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1880, 
and at the same time and place, 1 wiH take the dep- 
ositions of J. 31. Weaver and others, to be read in be. half of Angelina Road, the pfiitiouerln th's cause. 
Given nnder my hand thia 9th day of July, 1880. J. R. JONES, Comm'r in CU'y. • 
G. E. Sipe, p. q—Jyl8-4w. 
bouse contains 12 rooms and a good cellar. 
a good building lot on Oerman Street. bBsides a good ftrden, containing % of an acre, new stable, Ao. 
bis la one of the beat located properties in tbe town 
and there la a never fkiiing well of excellent water in 
tho yard, alao a variety of fruit trees. 
The property will bn sold on reaaonable terms. 
Apply to Obaa. P. McQuaide, Uarriaonbuig, Va. aprlS t 
SAXjZEI 
PROPERTY INMT.CRAWFORD^A. 
AS COMMISSIONER, appointed by the Olrcnlt 
Court, in the Chauoery Canae of Loewenbach Ao. 
va. Allen, Ao , I will, 
ON SATURDAY, THE UTH DAY OF AUGUST, 1880, 
offer for aale, on the pramlaaa, that LOT OF LAND 
altnatsd in Mt. Crawford. Va.. on the Eaat tide of 
the Valley pike, adjoining Mra. Elizabeth McAtlre 
and othera, being the lot formerly owned by Jonaa 
Heller. 
TERMS:—One-third caeh. balance In 1 and 3 yeara 
with interest from day of aale, purobsaer to give bond 
with approved saourlty for deferred payments. ED. S. CONRAD, Comm'r. 
Y. A O., Attorueya.—J*18-t». 
RAWLEY SPRINGS. 
A Grand Fancy Dress Ball 
will tats place at Rawlay Springa. 
Thxraday Evening Angnst 5ih, 1886, at 8 o'clock* 
This will be the first regular fancy and drasa ball of 
the season, and will be a recherche affair. A large 
number of ladies and gentlemen from Harrlaonbarg 
and the county are expected. 
jJO- Music by the Rawley Springe Orchestra. Reapeotfully,    
Jy29-3w MANAGERS. 
A. BURRACKKR AND WIFE, 
^ * JONAS REED"' ADM'R, AO. 
In Chancery, In the Circuit Court of Rookingham co. 
Notioe is hereby given to all partioe in interest ia 
the above entitled cause that I will proceed, at my 
office in narrisoaburg, o.i SATURDAY, THE 218T 
DAY OF AUGUST, 1880, to ascertain and report tbe 
distributive ehare of John F. Reed in the proceede 
arising from the sale of the real estate of Jonas Reed, 
deo'd, eold under decree In this cause. 
Given under ray baud, as Goiumiaslonor in Ohsn- 
eery of said Court thia. the aeth dny of July. 1880. PENDLETON BRVAN, 0. C. 
J. E. k O.B.Roller,atfye for petitioner, Jos. I. Trip- 
lett. (jyW 4t.J 
WM. M. BOWRON, 
Fellow ut the Raynl Chemical Society. 
London. Bngland, 
MX \ "M m 
aarlF YOU ARE LOOKINO 
FOR cheap GROCERIES, 
QU KENS WARE, AND ALL 
WOODS IN THE QUOOERY 
UNE, CALL ON ME ON 
IS NOW OONDUCTINO THE 
Laboratory Shen. Iron Works, 
PAGE OOUNTY, VIBGINIA. 
By agreement with the Hon. War. Mxunra, Jb., ia 
enabled to offer to tbe general public all daaaea of 
Chemical Analysis, Miuerel Water, FertlMsere. Ores. 
Minerals, Coal, Articles of Food, and all other sub- 
etanoeN, at the lowest rates to suit tbe times. Terms 
reasonable. Gorreepondeuce eoliadted. deld 
IF you with to see the choicest stock of Clt:na*o 
Furnlalaiita Oooils in the market, call on 
D. M. erWlIZEE k BON. 
Old Commonwealth 
' HAHttreONBURa, VAi 
'I I! i USD AY W OUNI.NO, ACOCST 5, 1880. 
TCHxf i'AK-M AND HOME 
Hard Boiled Eoos—Put (ha eggs in J 
hot waltir to covtr and lK>il twenty J 
minutes. T<n luiuutes will boil them t 
hnid, but they are cot so digestible as { 
when boiled twenty; ten minutes < 
makes the yolks hsrd and soggy, I 
twenty minutes makis tbim light and < 
me aly. , 
Excellent Coffee Reokipt.—Dr. i 
Foot's Health Monthly savs: "Stir in- ' 
to the ground coffee mCic ent white of 
egg to make a euioolh paste; add the ] 
proper quantity, by measure, of boil- i 
icg water, and" let it boil gently for 
twenty or thirty minutes. Made thns, j 
it is exquisitely clear and trarspiueut,, 
the coagulated albumen holding every 
finest particle of solid matter." < 
Fro Puddings.—We do not believe 
in fig puddings, but a lady oorresptm- 
dent obliges u« with tbis recipo for 
tbeir manufacture: Half a pouud of 
bread crumbs, four ounces of ebopped 
suet, six ounces of sugar and three 
eggs well mixed, will produce the ar- 
ticle. Mix all together and toil in a 
mold. Serve with white sauce dashed 
with lemons. 
To Keep Cheese Moist.—Many 
honte-kec pers complain that their 
cheese becomes dry, and some use n 
kind of bell glass to put their cheese 
ir, A very simple expedient will keep 
cbeeee fn the best condition. Take a 
linen cloth or choese-clotb, dip it in 
white wine, tqneeze ontexcessof wine,1 
and rap up the cheese in it. By doing 
tbis the cheese is not only kept moist, 
but its flavor is improved. 
BotLED Onions—Take <ff ontaide 
skin, cut eff bolb ends, let stand in 
cold water an hour; than drop rhera 
into a saucefiuu containing two quarts 
boiling water; boil Sfteeu or twenty 
ininules; saucepan must bo cloeely 
covered; then pour c If (his water; 
then boil a half hoar longer in two 
quarts of fresh boiling water; sculd a 
cupful of nice fresb milk, thickened 
with a little Horn ; seasuu to taste and 
boil five minutes, and serve whole. 
Tbie dretroye the strong, disngreeable 
tusto aud smell of the onions, and will 
pot produce hearlbun . 
Tcmatoes.—A lady reader sends us 
the followirg: "While this vegetable 
is in season do not forget, that it may 
be cooked in many different ways, 
among the most delighifnl of wbicb 
nie boiling and fiying. Choose large, 
fii m and not over lit e tr.matoi s, cut in 
eliccs nearly an inch thick and broil 
over a clear fire. If (he slices are to 
be fried, dip them in flour and fiy in 
butter. Sj rii.kle with pepper and salt 
and lay them in a dish containing a lit- 
tle melted butter. Cover and let them 
stolid 'in a watm place for five miu- 
u!» s before aervirg." 
To Renovate Feather Pillows — F< - 
thf.r pillows can bo cleaned and pun- 
tied without removing the feat bets, by 
lakinp I ho pillows, laying tlitm in the 
bath tub, and s .'rubbing them wi'L a 
small scrubbing-brush dipped in a so- 
lution of a tablespoonful of inngical 
mixmre to half a pail cf warm water, 
and a little snap dissolved in it. Scrub 
tin m well en both sides, and Ibeo turn 
on the warm wafer and rinse them 
thoroughly. Liy them cut on the 
gmss lodrv, turning Ibern fnquently; 
at the lust pin Ibcm to the line for a 
nnmber of days, and when quite diy 
heat them with a rod. This is to dis- 
entangle and lighten the feathers. 
The young ruttu who shirks his du 
ties as often as pnsible never succeeds 
in life- You may set it down ut once 
that sooner or later ho will be a drone 
in the great hive of hnmati industry. 
If yon begin life a shiik, you may set 
it down as a fixed fact that the habit 
will follow you through life, and in- 
stead of a sucOvss you will be an utter 
failure. 
RLSIKKSS CAliDS. 
" LEMUEL VAWTER 
EDUCATIONAL. , 
HARRISONBURQ HIGH SCHOOL. 
ALEX.-s. PAXCON. Principal. 
MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. 
The next of Ibis School will open on THE 
FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTtMDKIl. Bo.\8 will by 
prepared for the ordiuat ? persulU of Ulo, or for eny 
College or ilulvcraity. So boy. who pereMe in l»e iug Idle, dieordeily or tlcloue, will be tolemtod In 
he ScUool. 
BOARD can be eecured in private famlllce. of ex- 
cellent aonal htiiu ling. i»er luonth. The Prln. 
c-ipal will look well to the tnteretln ol boarding pirplia, 
ami anch realrlctious will he thrown around tin m as 
to guard against Ihe fonaation ef irregular or lujurt- 
ona habits. 
TUITION FOR SESSION OF TEN MONTHS. 
Junior Department ei FH0.00 
Intermediate Dcpa»tmout  >$40.00 
Meclcrr ^  $W.OO lucide itial fee for aaion -..9 2.00 
MSrTn tion will bo required every two montha.'^tA 
Thoe) desiring to enter pupfftl wU pleaae apply wj 
soon as poaalblo, as Hie unnibor will b*--limited. For 
any information addreea the I'rinoipal at ilurrieou- 
burg, "S a. TEgKM0NI VLB patroNS-: 
li affords me plraimre Mo bear teHtimony to the 
qnalllLcallonb and olllcleucy of Mr. A. S. Paxiou us a 
teacher. His diaclpllne la kind, but flrm and go.Hl. JAS. a. WALKER, Lt-Gov. of Va. 
Mr. A. 8 PrtKton ta a thorough classical scholar, a 
chriKtiun gonlluman and one ot tho best diKclpWourb 
ana I ever knew. DAN*!! B E'WINO, D.D., Prca. Lewlaburg Female Oullege, NV. Va. 
Hahrtso nuno, Va., Jnly 2. 1880. 
Wo certify that we respectively, tent two pup.Is -to 
Mr. A. 8. PuXton during the past spsrIoii ol hla 
school here, and we are perfectly ^iitinflod with the 
roan It. Mr. Pazton. in tho inanaKeiuout of hia boya. 
is kind but firm. Hie pnplls both love -aad respect 
him. aud their progre»«8 Tisd regtilr.r atlendunca nt pchool ahow dilij^iico both on the part of teaolier i-nd 
pupil. JA MF. K ENN EE-, L. IL OTT, 
HAnniRoNiiuno, Va., July 2, 19R0. 
Tlda is to certify that my aon, O. H. Berlin, TO 
years of age. has been a member of Mr. A. 8. riixton'a school in lUrrironbii1 g Vs., during the past session. 
Studying tiie English branches. Mathematics, Laiir> 
»t:c. 1 mn entirely satlNflod with the result. Mr. 
Paxtou has shown himself well qualified as a teaolier. 
being energetic, a thdrtnagh scholar in nil he prulessea 
to teacli ami possetfaes in an emioeut degree tho abil- 
ity to impart to others the knowledge wldch he poav- 
Hesscs himaolf. Hla csptcity to govern a scboiil, 
main tain order and inspire a spirit« f rivnfcry and otei- 
ulation omouust his r upils Is nuesoeptionsble. 
G. W. BERLIN. 
ItAiimHoNBuna, Va., July 2. 1RK0. 
I take plrafure hi testifying to the ability ol Mr. A. 8. PHXton as Hn-edtroator'of youths and young m»u 
I believe bis methods oT instructioii and discipline 
are well adapted to moatol aud moral trninfug. J. L. STIl^LKY. 
jyR Ow Pastor M. K. Church. 
ROCinNGHAM SEMINARY 
IIARKISONBl'KG, VA. 
"MIDSUMMER CLOSING OUT SALE" 
of the following goods, at 
f. F. Soolhwick's "One Price Cask Slore." 
No. 1. Job Lot Dress Goods and Crepe Lace Huching, at 6 cents 
per yard, formerly sold at from 8 to 87 cents. 
No. 2. Balance of Colored All Wool Buntings,^t 15 cents, 
former price 20 cents 
N«. 8. Balance of All Wool Dellegos at at 20 Cents, Former Price 
twenty five cents. 
No. 4. Twenty-live Silk Serge Parasols, at Seventy-five cents, 
former price $1.50. 
SALE BEGINS AUGUST 1st 1880. 
NEVV~STOCK OF 
CHIIil GIB AND GDEENSME 
JUST nmCEIVKO B Y 
J. A. LOEWENBACH & SON, 
SlloeOPt 
South, of the Court House, Harrisonburg, Va., 





Would respectTnlly inform the cilizens of 
Hurribouburg that ho has optmed 
P^fehop on East Market St., 
i< . .u^ luaimfncturr of BOOTS end SHOES in oil their 
varied bruuehos. Will koep conHtiiutly ou baud a 
supply of the h'.'st material. Having bad a p ac inil 
cxporicm-o tn the buiiucea of over th;ity y^ara. with | 
a rtetrrmination to keep puce with the t me*, ho thiuRB 
he can give entire satlstactlon to nil who miy favor 
him with « mil. To his old patrons in varlc.Un jini ts 
of the County, he returns thanks for past favors and 
solicits h coutinutirce. 
Uepairiri! done with natttness and dispatch. 
jg»sr • Special ntfention paid to form of foot. Fits, tight nr lopne, jitHt »« desired, guaranteed. Address 
order) fo r»ir. nt Marrisouburg. 
aprl51UEU-Cm 
JOHN C. MORRISON, 
Manufacturer and dealer In 
Buggies, Carriages, Bockaways, Trade Wagocs, 
nOACHKH, Jtc. 
Shop at the old stand on German St., 
HAKRlSONBima, VA. 
Orders from auy quarter will rooelvo prompt at- 
iriition. 
Work.of all klnda constantly on hand for snlo. 
Worbmacslup guaranhed to bo HiBt-clKSs and work 
warrfint&d to stand hard usage. 
Kuw la the lime. Call to seo mo. Many now aud 
nttrooiive frntures JuhI lo bund. 
Prices Low. Work of the Rest. 
W Cull to fcslco mo. 
J. C. MORRISON 
«pr22  
9=.v Watches and Clocks, 
r " tetl* 1COT A. X.m JEH. 
W. H. RITENOUB 
Urlls hI lent ion io his large. Now fb-t k. .lust to hand, 
of Fushionable Ouods in his lino. Jmineubu slock ol 1 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
S1LYKU JVAI1K, NRFt TAULKS, Ac. 
nepiklriiip: T>oiie. 
Sntisfsction rsmred nud charges moderate. ocSO 
The Ilarrjsonbni'g Iron Foundry. 
IF, IUIADLEY, 
It V ANUFACn'tlRKR of lAlrlnpfa- i| pa 
Jy f Idii ililUsldu I'll>wh. , 
BtrMS (hittera, Cario-Mlils. Road-8cf • 
pers, Horae-power otid ^Thr.islK-r He- j 
Hntes Clruulnr .-'ii^-MIUh, u»»rn aud Flaater Omahera, 
Fire Giuten, AndtnniB. Ae AI SO. « superior arurle ol 
TlilmUlo and all kindi of MU.T. (4KAR- 
JNO, Ar. gj- Ki iiof HViry di sciiptloii, 
done pn mpUj, at n •e.uiMhlc prlrra Ad Ireas, 
liis>J Tb y i** RR 1 ULLV. lla<iiauDbui$,Va. 
A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND GUCfcTHtEN, CONDUCTED BY 
THE C^V^XUIUCXxT^. 
Tl o 8tb sppsIou will open Monday, 
/Ogjk August 3uth. 1KH0. Terms model ate. 
Tho lenclierH-oxpecially solicit patron- 
age from itockiiigbam and "sarruunding 
courtics for this Home School, which 
they are making every »ffort lo render ■"1 worthy In Ml respects of a lil)eral auport. For circular giving torma and r< ferenocs apply to 
Itlla* 8. L, t'unipbell. 
Jy22-tt P. O. Box 1*31, Uarrlsouburg, Va. 
Episcopal Female Institute, 
XVINC1IESTEK, VA. 
Rey. J. C. Wheat, D.D,, - - Pmcmal, 
ASSISTED BY A FULL CORPS OF TEACHERS. 
The noxt s- sslon begins S ptcmbor 9th. 188'. The terms arc moderate, vie:—$240.00 per seaaion of 40 
we ka lor'board, Euglinh tuition. Ac. For circulars conbiining lull iufonnation, apily to 
tte Priucip.il, Winchester. Va. 
Rkfrbknoeh:—Mossrs. L. 11. Ott, Henry Shackletft, 
Aimer Shacklutt, Andrew l.ewis, B. B. Botts C. A. 
Bprtnkel and M. Y. Partlow. jy22 Ot 
SHEBAMM VALLEY iCADEK. 
AV INCIIESTKK, VA. 
To he conducted as under Ibe late aide Principal, A. 
11. Smith. M. A. The Sixteenth Sessloti beglue Sep- 
t» mher 15th. 18H0. Preparation for University, for 
College, or for biiHincss. PuU corps of Instructorn 
Loontidu uiiiMirp tssod ior beauty autl health. Com- 
plete gymrmainm and i xtonsivo suburban grounds. 
Scud for Outalogno. O. L C MINOR. M. A . L L D , 
(Late President Va. Ag*l A Mech. College.] 
W ASHIN GTONand 
LEE UNIVERSITY, 
Gen. G W. C. LKE, Prealdeiaf. 
Tin ro igh instruction in Ij\!S(11JAGK.S, fjlTEIlt- 
Tl'Ufc and SITKM'F; and in the ProfesHional Schools 
of LAW aud KNGINEEUIA'H. Tuition nud fees re- 
duced to a total ol $70. Expenses from $200 to $250 
for iijuc months, inulu lug tuition and fees. Aext 
sossion begins Sept. 1U h. 88U. For catalogue, da- 
dross j. l Campbell. Jn . i.eaiMTt'.n. n 
FEMALE SEMINARY, 
GEORGETOWN, KY. 
Qstarter of a Century in Existence. 
Uecojrnizcd us one of the best institutions for 
educating young ladies. Full course. Thorough 
education. Healthiest part of the State. Fall terra 
begins September6th, 1880. For catalogue ana 
full information, address J. J. RUCKEU, Principal, Georgetown, Ky. 
HAMILTON FEMALE COLLEGE. 
Well scleclc l course of rlndy. Special departments for all tho oruameut.il branches. Puculty large, able and experienced. Extensive Grounds for rccrea- i tlon. Excellent buildings, 100x88 feet, four stories, containing 125 apartments. Commodious chapel. Nfco Recitation, Oninnicntal, Ploy ami Bath Rooms. Wanned by steam and lighted with gaa. Only two young ladies occupy a room. Charges lower than any school oflering cquul adva: tages in the United blutes. Session begins SeptcrahcrlGth, 1880. For trrms, cat- alogues and further piirlicu'.ars, address J. T. PATTERSON, President, Lexington, Ky. 
TFAHUFR^ & STUDENTS 5? I CL B B (Li B RWSIOO, orfSOO pcrmonth 
during VACATION. For full particulars, addresB, 
J. C. McCUHDY & CO., Fhiladolphiu, Pa. 
RICHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE 
Rlclimoiid, Va. 
J. B. IIawthoiinb, D. D^Prea't Board TrusteeT- 
Miss Salley B. IIamnek, Priucinal. 
For more than a quarter of a century knls Insti- 
tution hag enjoyed a liberal patronage, not only from Va., but all the Southern States. Building 
handsome, aud elegantly furnished. Conversa- tional French taught by Parisian. Art u' der charge of European Artist. Music a specialty, ■^Udrcsa tho Principal for Catalogue. 
REVERE HOUSE, 
11A11 HI SON BURG, VIRGINIA. 
FINE STOCK OF REFRIGERATORS. 
JBST* Country Mnscbanta specially mvited to call, as they ean sate money 
by so doing. Remember, we buy from manufaotarers, anil pay no profits to 
middle men. Hence we can compete with Baltimore dealers ap22 
The Harvest—What will it be? 
1880! 
Tire prospect is encouraging. We invite attention to our stock, which is the 
X,A.3E*.<3-3EIST XIST 231 ^ OEIXTfLO-. 
and which wo propose to sell at very low prices. 
SUGARS OF ALL GRADES, 
COFFEE, ROASTED AND GREEN, . 
SFICES, SYRUPS AND MOLASSES, 
SALT, FISH, COAL OIL, 
LUBRICATING AND MACHINE Ott, 
CHEWING AND SMOKiNG TOBACCOS. &c, 
And everything kept in a First clnss WHOLESALE and RETAIL Grocery House. 
We are agents for the best and cheapest SOAP in tho United States, sold at 
mnnufwcUirers' prices. 
Remember our ROASTED COFFEE, which is roasted by ourselves, and al 
ways FRESH and THE BEST on this market. 
We invite merchants to price our Goods and compare tho same. 
Sc oo.. 
Wholesale Orocers, No. 6 East Market Street. 
SQfWe pay the highest Cash Price for Wheat, Flour, and all kinds of Produce. 
Wanted, at once, 10,000 pounds ot Bacon—highest price paid ,£3® 
REMEMBER TIIE PLACE, No. 5 EAST MARKET ST., IIaRRISONBURG. 
Ayer's 
JTairViyor, 
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS 
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR. 
It ia a most agtccablo dressing, which 
Is at 'once harmless and effectual, for 
preservhig the hair. It restores, with 
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded 
-or gray, -light, and red hair, to a rich 
brown, or deep black, as may be desired. 
By its use thin hair is thickened, and 
'baldness often though not-al ways cured. 
It checks falling of the hair immedl. 
ately, and causes a new growth in all 
cases where the glands-are not decayed; 
while to hrashy, weak, or otherwise 
'diseased hair, it imparts vitality and 
Strength, and renders it pliable. 
The Yioon Cleanses the scalp, cures 
and prevents the formation of dandruff; 
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and 
soothing properties, -it heals most if not 
all of the humors and diseases peculiar 
to the scalp, keeping it cool-, clean, and 
soft, under which conditions diseases 
uf the scalp and hail- are Impossible. 
As a Dressing tor Ladies' Hair 
'The "Vigor is incomparable. It is color- 
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and 
tvill not soil white cambric. It imparts 
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and 
as an article tor the toilet it is economic 
Cal aud unsurpassed in its excellence. 
PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AVER & CO., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
Lowell, Mass. 
Sold bv Att, onuaaists BVBRTwSsai. 
NICHOLS,SHEPARD& CO.BaltletefKcli 
A Eitabllghe^ ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
Tlirefiliing Machinery and Portable 
and Traotion Engines* 
THE KT\N1>ARD of exccllcoco throughout the Grain- 
^MXTCHLEM far Oraln-Swlng, Tlme-Saving, Porfocl 
lx'' a ^'"nCOMI'ARAKLE In^QumUty of Material, Perfection or Fko'WJ* Workmaushlp, £ leg ant Finish, and 
f MAKVKl^'us far vastly mperior work In atl lindt ol TT '-=^=^e Jff „ _ Oraiu, and univcreally known as Iho only tucccssfHl Thrtt»het — ■ ■■ ■   —' jn flax. Tlmothr, Clorcr, an l all other Sectls. ASTONrsiirNr.LY rnt ABLE and .fwofa. n-in« * £0 ■»« boltt. POUTABLE, Ttt.VCnPlON, a:. I PTUAW-BUHNINO STEAM.KNC.»1>E«, wllh •P«lal faatures of Powsr, Durtvlilliiv, iSafalr Economy, and Ilrauir cntln-lr unknown in other i.iakrs. Bfam-l ©wcr Oulflls and htoam-l owtr B,-I.i>r»iur. » .i.Wlattr Kmi <l«c« ot S,-p«rntnr,, froiu II 1« U Iv.rte-pnwcr; Hw 2 ImptQT.d Wounitd llor.o-I'owtn. aa VeMi. or I'l O-pormn nod CoHtli.uoirt Itiul-JtMl Vy lhi« I10U.0, oilhg.l ch«o,t of anno, looollon, or uionoio- nicnt, (urnixlit i a strung guarantee for aupcrlo? goods and IkdaetdDM dealing. 
ffi J4 IITIIffiM I Tl"J wonderful suocew# and pu;iularitT«f f WMll 8 Bfcl'Pl n our ViaKATo.-tWutililncry has drlv-n other f — 'Tjv'J^WS. nt.v-lilucs to the waif; hence mrious makers arc now attempt- ^ IrflkirniriTTr^tt^'"i-tET ing to huitu ami palm eff inferior end mongrel Imitatious ot - 
0"r'""beDECEIVED 
hr tmoh exnfrlmrntol mid worthlesa maehinorv. If von hwv I Brhi 11 ^ a; all. ret tho "OHItilNAL" and the •'GENULNE* 
'"ltVof Dill pnrlloalBrs call on our dralcft, write to im f« r lllustratcl CMrcuUrJ, which we mall free. Address -tr 
NICHOLS, SHUPAKB & CO., Battle Creek, Mich. 
DON'T BELIEVE YOU ARE GETTING THE MOST AN0 BEST 
IBL JBL » MC m9 
FOll TOUR MONEY, UNTIL YOU SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO 
ROBERT HILL, Jr., 
rvo. 11 ht. s^t^l.uis'tois', va. 
Orders filled C. O. D. to any point. 
DRUGS, AC. 
Cutler's Pocket Inhalers. 
A wooderfttl rsraedy foi lha core of OalmiTh, Btott- 
chitia, Asthma, Hoarsmrss aud all diseases of -tire Throat nnd Luu^s. midlod to any address mien re- 
ct'lFt of the prlos, one dollar. For sain at 
AVI3' DRtTO STORE. 
Deala and hardens dlaeiraed and tender Gnms, at- 
resta dpcs/, dnrea horen in tho mouth, speedily re- 
moves tsrtar and sonrf, and loavoa e pleasant aromatic 
tasta In the mouth. For affle at 
AVIB* DRUG STORE. 
Vegetable and Flower Seed. 
Another fresb supply Just reoefvad, embractnff Al- 
most every Variety mentioned in the ratalogiios. For 
sale at AVIS' DRUO STORE. 
LAMPS and COAL OIL 
A variety of Stand, Hand, Bracket and Hanging Lamps, together with a variety of chfmneys, wicks, 
burners'and everything pertaining to Lamp*. Also 
a tine assoitment oT (.auUrns and the best 190 and 
160 degrees'11 ro test OOtl Oil. For sale at 
AVIB' DKUO STORE. 
TildSSES AND SUPI'ORTEUS. 
 ^  
The best in the market, a large stock on hand, f 
can fft any caso'Cf rapture. Call nt 










i%>r a <~i -rsrTTVTTn ott, »»«<,*»»». jr.^i«. Very benttlclal )n i 
reduced system.—'Rev fleveral Bfands, including fine and cheap Articles. I Invaluable US a nor 
have hon&ht a large lot at bottom pric^k and will sell flVnn. 
accordingly. Call Et AVIS' DRtJGl STORE. Hecommnnded as a 
TO THJatk X OIVB HEALT^ 
Adapted in ehrcnio diarrhoea, ronsiipafldn andf^d^ 
foU.—//y Latham. M. D., Prtt'tTa. Medical Societjt. 
.Successfully need in dyspepsia, chronic diarrlimk 
and sornfula.—Pro/. S. JWikttm, Univ. PH. 
Efficient in anemia; exca(lout appetiter4md blood 
'pnrtfter.—77. Fithert M. D.t OH. Valuable in narvoua prostration. indigMtton ttfd 
chlorosis.—'Gr. E. Maihewt, M, D., JN. •€, 
A fine tonic and alterative, very valnkt>te in dto eases peculiar to females, chronic feVcr aifd ague, 
bronchitis aud disoaaes of tho digeativa orgkns.—7. 
Tenn. 
Rec e e  ns a. prophylactic in mMarlkl die- 
trtcts.—D. R. Fcitrea, M. D.t TV. O., La. Restoros debilitated ayfftems to health.—#'. V. Ifcr- 
'Cer, M. D.. Ind. 
Used with great bepeQt in malarial feVet aUd dip* 
theria.—<9. F. Duixm, M. D.JOa. 
Of great curative virtue.—iT. F. Rumbold, if. /)., St, 
Louie, Jffo. 
Beneficial in uterine derkngrtYient and malarious 
coUdfilons.—O. M. Vail. M. T>., OM6. 
Best remedy ever used in disoaseaxyf ihh throat.— 
P,,A. Sijferd, M. D., TV. (7. 
Tonic, alterative, diuretic; ore of patnife's greatest remedies.—Jferf. AswttaMon 6f Lyfrchtoerg, Va. 
bladder; dyspepsia,lupus, chlorosis, Mfrofoloua and 
'cutaneous affflctions.—pro/. Jl J. MooridHn, M.D., Va, 
Relieves headache promptly—both sick and ner- 
vous.—Rev. E. C. Dodeon, Va. 
Ssmnle supply sent free tokuy Vbyaiclan desiring to 
tekt. Pamphlets sent free. AbaFysfS with eaoh pack- 
age. Water fis it comes froifl tho Bprlngs $4 B case 
of 6 gals, in glaffs—$2.60 for 6 gals., $4 for 10 gala.. 
$T lor 20 gals, in casks. Mrttie 00 cfb. and $1, $2.60 
and $6 for half doz. Pills, pure Sugar-c'oated, 26 ct«.t 60 cts. and 11 package; $1.25. $2.60 and $6 half dos. 
Sent post-paid anywhere. This Mnss and Pills con- 
tains in reduces space wll the curative powers of the 
Water, and tt couVentont, pa'atabte and soluble, 
aprtngs open for vlsttors Juno let. Board $30 per 
fnonth. Ppocial rates to ramtlies and patties. Oar- 
tiRges meet visitors at Forest and Lawyer's depot, 
each four miles from Springs, upon advice of arrival. 
Address A. M. DAVIEB, fVct'l of the Co., 72 Main Street. Lyncbtmrg. Va. 
BOIAD BY 
All articles usually fonuft in t>rug Stores are kdpt 
by ran and will be sold as cheap as any Other estab- 
lishment iu the country can sell them. Give m® » 
call. AVIS.DrtlgRUt. 
1850. KSTABbiaHBD 1856. 
LUTHER H.OTT 
BRUtiGIST. 
KEW L*«GE DRUO BDILDINO. MAIN ST., 
HARRISGNBCRG, VA. 
RESP^EOTFULLY informs tho pubttc,and especially 
the Modtoal profession, that Ve ht.n fn store, 
and is constantly receiving large additions to his 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES. — —     Y b / etT  
WMte Lead, Paintefs' CUM Oils for Paintim 
LtaSIOiiTKO AKO TiKNltEB'Ona, at. wr. wrmnp* 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, mhll"8m va. 
window olass, rp p TITTMPTTPPVQ! 
Notions. Fancy Articles At.. Ac : *• F. J1U iXLTJXtlXl I Dy MANOTAOTttKER AND DEA^JSk IN 
1 offer fer sale a lorge and well selected asBortment »--♦». 
6rM)faclng a Vkricfd stock, all warranted of tho best 
quality. 
I am prepared to femfsh physicians and others 
with articles in my line at sb reasonable rates as any 
other establishment in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding of Phj« 
sicians' ProflorlptiouB. 
Public patronage respectfully solicited. L. H. OTT. 
1880. 1880. 
READ THIS. 
We are just recolviug, and offer at the lowest prices 
tho largest and finest stock of 
COFFEES, TEAS & SPICES 
EVER BROUGHT TO THE VALLEY, 
AT WHOLESALE and RETAIL. 
Special attention is called to our stock of 
SOAPS AND 
iBridfewater, VW 
1 take this opportunity of thanking tty numerous 
customers fbr their liberal support during the past 
year, and hopo to merit a continuance df tho fame. 
To the people of Harrisonburg AU'd Rockingbam 
county, I would say that when iU need btanything in 
my line, I would be pleased to haVo yort examine my 
stock of goods before deciding to pVircha^o elsewhere, 
because i think you will find ll to yoUlr interest to 
teake selections of some of my beautiful modern do- 
eignff. Please examine the Ytory ektrtmo low prices 
annexed: 
BEDSTEADS, DRESSING CASE'S, RDEEADS, 4C 
Walnut Bedsteads from 6 00 to $60 00 
Parlor and Oak Bedsteads from  6 00 to 7 00 
Single Bedsteads from S 00 to 6 00 Dressing Oases, with marble top add 
wood top   10 00 to 60 00 Dressing Bureaus  14 00 tb 2$ 00 
Plain four drawer Bureaus..ttt .ibt.. 8 00 16 12 00 
Washstands  2 00 to 20 00 
Towel Racks, all kinds, fTofo  1 00 to 2 00 
Wardrobes, from   6 00 lo 95 00 
Otllf A |%ll For any ccwe of Blind. Bleodlngjltchlng, 
KrlwflKII Ulcerated, or Prntruding PlLESnthut DeBiiigs Pile Kemeuy fails to cure. It allays the itching, absorbs tho tumors, gives immediate relief, 
gores cases of loug standing in 1 week, ordinary cases in 2 days. 
*1 a bottle. Bold uvftll druggists. Sent by mall, Prepared only by Dr. J. P. MILLKR, Phila., Pa., ami none genuine unless 
Mm. M. C. LUPTON PROPUIKTRESS. 
C. E. A J. It. Lupton, Managorg. 
This House hap been thorr uglily repaired nnd fur- 
ulwhed throughout with new and tasty luruiture. Is 
cuiivouieutly Located to the telegraph office, banks and 
other bUHiiicss housea. 
IN EVKHY KKSPECTT FIBST-CLASS. 
The table will always be supplied with tiie best the 
town •*nd city markets afford. Attentive servauis em- 
ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE Is connected with the House. 
The Snotswood TTotel is also under our manage- 
ment. No bar-room is connected with the Revere or Bpotswood Hotel. [aprfi '80-tf 
Airs. Ellen Jolmson, 887 Spruoo St., Philadelphia, 
wrote April 10th. 1875;" Db. J. P. MinwCB.-7>«»r^r Your DeBing'a Pile Remedy cured mo in ono week. u s m it dir. —x au»»o yuur uwuiuuDe. jjiuu.k h jnie xtemeay, 
after I had uned all the ttedfcluea I coidd hear of.and alway; iu stock, and sell it bccnuso It cured iu« of a was told by sut u in this city that my i?!} ^ ll0ae'">',Ul  do m0" nnlv nhannn for * sMiraa woa «n rtr^raHOU- Whldl llO t-UeenUiiy rOOOmmenU 11. only chance f r a cur© as a  operation, which he „ n ; -a# ^ ^ . . wanted to Chawa mo fifty dollars for." A.hlandfo^^A^! 
J- P. C'COiier, Dniinr'Ht at Savannah, Mo., wrote JPtar Sir .—wo are baviuir sales for your DeBing's Pile Hupt. 11th, 1879; Du. J. P. Mii-lku,—D^ar a'fiV .—I have Remedy through my recommending it, 1 beingapi*ao. been Boumg DeBinL'*H Pile Uem'-dy for seb'eral yeurs, ticing physician. I am confident tho remedy will oo Hellin  c imr'always recommending It to cure. Never heat it has the and will a once ugod." 
Being r regular graduate of mcdlctno and and surgery, and for the past 10 years having mad6 
the treatment of Piles. Fistula. Skin and Blood Diseakes. and Nervous Debility a specially, persons lu 
need of our scrvlocs o ro Invited to write or call at our office. Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.. ana 2 to 5 p. ns. J. P. MILLKR, M. D., 6. W, cor. Tenth and Arch Streets, Phftladeliihtu, Pa. 
OUR OFFER! (FARMERS' HOME. 
. frnhnre Bl-Carb Soda Is of a sUclitly dirty white color. It may 
appear white, examined by It- 
aelf, bnt a COMPAKBSON WITHt 
CIIIJRCKI Sc rO.98 " AUIfl A NO 
1IAITIITIEU11UAND Will show#" 
the dlflerence. 
See that jronr Itahtne: Soda fa 
kvhlte andPVRILasshould be ALL 
BimiLAR SUOSXANCJES used for 
Coodb 
A simplo but severe test ef the domptratfts 
Value ot different brands of Soda is to dissolve a 
dessert spoonful of each kind with about a pint 
of water (hot preferred) ia clear glasses, stirring until all is thoroughly dissolve. The delete- 
rious insoluble matter in the inferior Boda will 
be shown after settling some t went/minutes ot ' 
sooner, by the milky appearance of the solution 
and the quantity of floating flocky matter ac- 
cording to qaality. 
Be sure and ask for Church ft Co.'s Boda and 
See that their name is on the package and you 
will get the purest and whitest made. The uaa 
ot this with sour milk, in preference to Baking Powder, saves twenty times its cost. 
See one pound package for valuable informs 
tion and read carefully. 
SHOW THIS TO YOUR SROOEiU. 
^ ^ A WEEK in your own town, and no cap! 
ft ll 11 I tal risked. You can give the business s 
* v trlal without expense. The best opportu- ■ \ | 11 I nity etet offbrecl for those willing to work. 
I ) w U You should try nothing else Until you she • tor yourself what you can do at the busi- 
ness wo offer. No room to explain here. You can 
devote all yoUr time or only your spare time to the 
buinoss, and make great pay for every hour that you 
work. Women make as much as men. Bond for 
special private terms aud particulars, Which we mail 
free. $6 Outfit tree. Don't complain of hard times 
while you have such a chance. Address U. HALLETT 
ft CO., Portland. Maihe. 
GEO. S CHRISTIE, 
Tie Old ReliaWe Mercliant TaUor and dottier! 
Respectfully reminds the public gonorally that he has 
removed to Wilton's new building, next door to Wll- 
ton's Hardware Store, and has just opened a choice 
stock of 
New Spring Goods. 
to which lie invites attention. His stock embraces 
piece goids and clothing, also Gent's Furnishing 
Goods, of latest stylos and suited to the season. He 
will sell at short profits aud 1 ivites a call from all in 
want of anything in his line. 
He continues the Tailoring business as heretofore, 
and employs hr-t class workmen. In cut and finish 
"Bxcelsior" is his motto, and he will use his best ex- 
ertions to maintain it. 
Don't foil to"give mo a call at my new place of busi- 
ness, aud 1 pledge my best efforts to render satisfao 
on. Resnectfvlly, 
aprHlfifiO O. 8. OHRIBTIE. 
AND SHE DID IT. 
which we offer to Country Iferobants at Baltimore prices; also 
WEST'S KEROSENE AND ALADDIN OIL 
Our stock is larger than oVer, and complete in every 
department. 







READ I READ.I 'READ 1 
A. H. WILSON, 
fegacldlo and Ha rnoH»—Alalcor, 
HARRISOSBURO, VA.t 
HAS just received from Baltimore aud New York 
the largest and best uariortmout of 
SADDLES, COLLARS, HAiiKESS, 
and Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this mar- 
ket and which he will sell lower- than any deal or In 
the Valley. SA DPL88 from $4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- 
NFHS from $8 01) to $60.09, aud all other goods iu proporiinn. 
JHJrCttll and examine for yourself and compare my 
prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to 
ihu country Bihldle and IJarncsa Makers at city whole- 
salc prices which will leave them a lair profit. I koep 
on Laud uvory thing iu their lluo, with a full stock ol 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at lowest prices. AT"Livcrymou and the public will 
fiud in my stock liup Robes, BluukeU, Whipf, ota, of 
ull qualitios nt bottom pricra. 
u ^-TTiRiikf.il to all for past natrousge, 1 respect I ul- 
ly ask a contfuehnc*. being determined to keep u sup- 
ply to meet any and ©very dnnand, both of home und 
northern nmuulat turo. and iuvita all lo call where 
tVe.v (*an have their clt -ico gikrHeinembor the old atand. nearly opposite the 
l.utiierau Churvh, Muiu street, UarriMonlmrM. Va. 
uuvl A. II. WILSON. 
Desiring to reduce our stock, wo offer from this daU 
a reduction tf 
10 PER CENT 
ON OUR STOCK OF 
Clothing & Hats 
WE HAVE A VERY DESIRABLE 
LINK OF GOODS. AND YOO WILL SAVE MONEY 
BY GIVING US A CALL. 
ST AW HATS at COST. Country merchants in 
need of ruil and WOOL HATS Will find it to their 
advantage to oximtoo our stock. 
^JEUFLls/LS OA-SKCI 
U. M. SWITZEK Si BON, 
South side public Square, Harrisonburg, Va, 
STUART F. LINDSE*, 
ATTORNKY AT-LAW, IfAinnsoNmiim. Va., praotloes 
in all ih** Courts of Rocklnghain. llighlaud. ami nd- 
Joining rountier; also, in the Uuite«l StatfM Courts , 
at Harrlaonbutg. Va. offioe Kost-Market Btreet, , 
over Juo. G. Effingtr'a Produce Store, uov.lS-ly 
UAXB. bfKING BTYLKS JUST HK0KIVFD, 
Dy V. M. awnZAU ft bUN i 
Barrfsonbarg, April 29, 1880. 
I desire to call tho attention of ibe publio to the 
fact that E have looted and taken possession of the 
above woll-knowu Hotel. 
I have wade many Improvements, and my constant 
aim shall be to make it a 
for the traveling and resident public at moderate 
taTGive me a trial.-i- 
Jolm Kavanangli. 
•p2i)-0m 
IF vmi want to buy your Bprlns Glotbliig without paying the advance price of goods, oall ou 
   .M. SWnJBVR ft SON 
IK you wish to ae© tho choicest stock of <4«nt'a 
Furulahlug liouila in the market, call on 
I>. M. SWIlKhB ft bOK. 
•'A Bowing Machine I'll have, I VOW, 
1 will no longer wait. 
I'll go right off to CONRAD'S NOW 
For fear I'll be too late. 
I hear he has ALL KINDS for sale. 
The 0BRA PEST and the BEST; 
The CASH, 1 know4 can never fail. 
And"—you may QUKSS '-he rest. 
Guess 1 Guess! no use to Guess about It, 
"You bet" that woman went and bought It; 
And is happy to-day, as she ought to have been 
Long, long ago, with her Sewing Machine. 
And there is a few more left Just as good at 
0E0. 0. CONRAD'S, 
On East Market Street. 
Janl-n HARRISONBURG. VA' 
Charles S. Wunder, Jr., 
WITH 
WILSON, BURNS & CO., 
Wholesale Grocers and Coiomission Merchants, 
Corners Howard, Lombard aud Liberty Sts., 
inaySO ly UALT1MORR, MD. 
FIIHE largest and cheapest slock of VI ATS In town 
IP YOU want to sell yoiir Wheat, Corn, Oats, Sdeds, 
Bacon, Flour, etc., etc., for the HIGHKBT price 
in CASH, go to 
W. M. Hazlegrove. 
If you want good, fresh GROCERIES, Cheap for 
Cash, go to 
HAZLEGROVE'S 
If yoil want good TOBACCO aud CIGARS, Low fox 
Cash, go to 
W. M. HAZLEGROVE'S, 
B1LX.HIMER BUILDING, 
feb 26- EAST MARKET ST.. HARRISONBURG, VA 
AT COST I AT OCST! 
Look Out for Bargains! 
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDKEN'S 
MUMLTTS, 
TRIMMED AND UN TRIM MED. 
CALL TO SEE THE GREAT 8ACB1FIOE AT 
J\.- JE-X. lET I_i E) EL'S 
OKNTLEMENS1 AND BOVa1 STRAW HATS 
^,T OOJST 
AT A. H. HELLE *8 
FRUIT JARS ! FRUIT JARS H 
85 Dozen Fruit Jars, 
COMPRISINS FOUR DIFFERENT KINDS 
Just received by 
HENRY SHACKLETT. 
ARCTIC SODA WATER I 
BSST IIST TO-WIST, 
FOB FIVE CENTS A GLASS. 
SYRUPS MiDE FROM PURE FRUIT JUICES AND 
ONLY THE BEST MATERIALS USED. 
C.ll and try it at AVIS' DRUO STORE. 
AGENTS WANTED CIIPVPI IIDCniA 
•so to siaa • Month.tNUTbLUrtUlA 
■ ■ UJ, oa— Law and torin. for Bull. 
HOW TO BEn*" M«>. Farmer., Mf 
YOUR OWN csrmJ.cs%«?.
wL>kw . M Great euccesB. One agent LAWYER •old 600 in one townren- ■■ other 168 in 86 days, an- other 75 In 13 daya. fiaves tun time* iu coat, and everybody wants It. Send for circulars and terms. Also General Agents Wanted. Address 
*>. W. KIKQLSfi ft CO.. 1,000 Arch SU, Phil'a, Pa 
t dec2A '80 
Parlor Tables 4 00 to $20 00 
Fall-leaf Tables, wtihlfit, fYT5tei.kv*\*k-. 6 00 to BOO 
Extension Table, walnut and Ash, pe¥ 
f(rot.vv  —-  iww* 10016 125 Tea Tables of all styles  2 00 tb $ 75 
China Pressos, walnUl, frohi  00 tb lR 00 
Safes of every depcrlplitoh frotn .vav.. 4 00 lo ip 00 
Whatnots, all Rtyles, from -....i 4 00 lo 6 60 
Hat Racks and Hall Slahdk from;.. 76 16 26 00 
diali'B from OO oIh. to Ottoli. 
A:o» 
Lonngcn of all styles 7 00 to $ ll DO each 
Hofiis of all styles from; t u -.. .. 14 00 to 26 00 each 
Parlor Suits, good stylo and 
quality    40 00 to 126 CD each 
i-rcTtriiia MOTTr.4>rNO» Ao. 
A full line of Mouldings kept in stook. and Picture 
Frames fitted hp to order In a few momehM-. Also 
Parlor Bmckets. &c., &0. 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
HAJStX. 
Sfcsh. RtlO glass, at cents per light 
Bash, 8112 glrss, at ents per light 
Bash, 10x12 glass, at   v k. t;«»cents per light 
Sash,9x14 glasb, ati.;^...i...»»k.6>4 cents per light 
All other Sash hot mehHonOd above will be far- 
Dished at propobiionalely lotir figures. 
panel Doors, with two panels  T5 to $3 75 each 
Panel Doors, with foUr panels....$2 30 to 8 00 eaoh 
The above prices are confined to sizes 2 feet 10 
Inches ib width and under. Any size door con be 
fbrnishod on short notice. 
Otitslclo Slut Window Blind, 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 8x10 glass.. $1 60 per pair 
Blifids, 12 light wiuiows, 0x12 glass..$1 60per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 9x14 gloss. $2 20 per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x12 glass..82 26 per pair 
Bi nds. 12 light windows. 10x14 glass..$2 50 per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows. 10x16 glass..$2 60 per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x16 glass..$2 76 per pair 
BUads, 12 light windows, 12x14 glass..$2 90 per pair 
Biluds, 12 light windows, 12x16 glass..$3 40 per pair 
Also. Moulding. Brackets, and a fall line of Scroll 
Work at very low figures. 
XJiV OE ItTAKTlVO - 
I keep constantly on band a fall stock of Oofflne and 
Burial Oases, from infknt sizes up to 6)4 feet long. 
I can trim an outfit for any size Coffin or Coae within 
one hour after being notified. A No. 1 HEARSE al- 
ways iu attendance. 
jKF* All work warranted and satisfketion guaran- teed. If not, money refunded when work proves to 
be anything short of firat-olass. Respectfully, 
T. P. HUMPHREYS. 
All Merohantable Produce Taken la 
Kxcliange for Furniture or Work.-Sft 
/fk kf AftAft A MONTH guaranteed. $12 ft day at ll 11 / 11BI home made by the industrious. Oapi- 
Tu rftlllltal not required; we will start you. 
11' 111| I Men, women, boys and girls make 
111; ftl11| f money faster at work for us than any- 
" v v v thing else. The work is light and 
pleasant, and such as anyone can jo right at. Thoso 
who are wise who see this notice will send us their 
address at once and see for tbemsolves. Costly Out- 
fit and terms free. Now is the time. Those already 
at work are laying np largo snms of money. Address 
TRUE ft CO.. Augusta Maine 





Vnrtle. do.lrtDg to Ml) or panb.M Fmrrai, Mlllf, 
Hotel., Factories and Mineral Land., will do well to 
call on ua early, aa we are now advertising la 98 Fenn- 
aylvanla papera and lbs Ceunlry Gentleman ol New 
York, end will soon get out our new journal. 
We have thirteen lota in the Zlrkla Addition to 
Harrisonburg, and flftten lota near the Depot tor 
sale obeap, beeldea nice proparttea In tba Boat dealr* 
able nart ot the city. |au39 
/t, J Baa TO $0000 A YEAR, or t( to $30 Mm I I 111 day in your own locality. No risk. 
V I nl ll I Women do as well aa men. 
■ llllllll Many make more than the amount 111111111 etated above. No one can fail to 
~ T. make money fluit. Any one ean do 
the work. Ton can make from 60 ota. to $3 an hour by devoting your evening, and apare time to the 
bn.lncaa. It coils notblog to try the buMneea. 
Nothing Ilka it lot money making aver olfarad before, Bu.ine.t pleaaant and .trlotlr honorable- Baa Jer. If 
you want to know all about the beat paying buelne.e 
before the publio, send as your address and we will 
eeud you mil partloulars and privet. Urnai free; •anipka worth $6 al«> free; yon nan then aaaHc up 
{ your mind for yourself. Addrasa OEOUOE STIN- 
SON A CO.. Portland. Maine 
-1 "t M aprUld 
D. U. SWITZEIt A SUN'S. 
IF you want to aee a apleudld .took of t-lottilng 
aud Hala at low figure., call on D. M. SWITZER A BON. 
SUBSCRIBE far Ins Oud CouuugwaanTX, now la 
lO lima. 
SAMUEL H. RALSTON, 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER, 
g^-Reapeetfally offers his aanrloat to the people 
of Harri.onburg and of Kooklngbam onunly. Posl-Offloe—Harrlwuburg, Vs., where yon will 
plaaaa addre.a bim, eapeolally 11 you ksya a ri.no 
that need, tuning up. Ptomvl raspouaas mad.- 13 
